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PUTNAM PLANS HALL
RTH

Democrats
Nominate
Hendee

incumbent
Visor, L l o y d Hendee, was
nominated Monday by the
Democrats as their Candidate
in the April 1 election.

Hendee defeated his chal-
lenger, Wayne Shettleroe, 263
to 129.

The supervisor win be op-
posed In April by Stanley
D1 n k e 1, Plnckney village
president, who polled 89 votes
to secure the Republican
nomination over Gerald Rea-
son who received 48 votes.
Incumbent treasurer Helen

Reynolds, Democrat, received
249 votes to outpoll her com-
petitor, George Roth, who was
given 142 votes.

Mrs. Reynolds will be opposed
by Mrs. John Ruhlig, Repub-
lican candidate who was with-
out opposition.

There were no other contests
in either party.

Library
News

"Company of Heroes" by Van
Every, is an historical novel of
colonial days.

"Madame Cartel's Lodger" by
Francis Parkenson Keyes is a
biographical novel of Gen.
Pierre Beauregard of the Con-
federate Army, who lodged with
M. Cartel in the old New Or-
leans house; the birthplace of
Paul Marphy, "The Chess
Player"..

"Atlantic Fury" by Hammon
Innes is a thundering tale of
the sea and the men who battle
its fury. Suspense!

The Complete Book of Wa-
ter Sports" by Ueber* is for
those with a forward look to
summer of the South.

For the juvenile science shelf
we have Conklin — "We Like
Bug;" Neal — "What is a
Be*-?" and Darling — "Turtles."

Clifford Egler gave books to
the library. 4

For those interested in her-
aldry and geneology we have
three helpful books: Doan,
••Searching for Your Ancestors,
With a chapter f̂t research In
Europe; Allcock, "Heraldic De-
sign", its history and modern
usuage: .and, Scott-Giles, "Look-
ing at Heraldry", how it began
and its history up to the present
time.

Other new books include;
Glenn, ''New Auto Repair
Manual," with specifications
for aB cars for the last twelve
years.

Keller, "Comprehensive High
School", a country-wide study
of the expanding high school
and its plans to serve varying
interest* and Intellectual needs
of the students.

Steedman, "Refuge in Ava-
lon", a novel based upon the
legend that Jesus spent the
unaccounted for year* of his
life with his uncle Joseph of
Artmatbe* in England.
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$106,000
Voters Must Okay
$53,000 Borrowing

>• Application has been made to '
) the U. S. Community Facilities
i Administration by P u t n a m

Township, for a grant to pay
>f a proposed

Architect's drawing of proposed Putnam Township Hall

The building would be erected
on thePubllc Park in the Vil-
lage of Pinckney and the total
$106,000.00.

Property owners in the
Township will be asked to
approve a bond issue In the
amount of $53,000 at the
April 1 election to match the
requested Federal Grant.

Lee Goucher of Hammett As-
sociates in Architecture, Inc.,
Ann Arbor Architects for the
project, today turned over to
the township Board a model of
the building and preliminary
drawing.

Goucher, a resident of Put-
nam township, described the
proposed project as a "Com-
munity Building".

The building will be a three
level structure and house the
township offices, m e e t i n g
rooms, public library and the
Putnam^ T^w^ship Volunteer

Supervisors Say: No Airport Funds
Decision Halts
Site Development

H0WELL — Plans for a Livingston County Airport
were slowly pulverized yesterday by the Board of Super-
visors.

Playing with the project like a cat does with a
mouse, the county lawmakers preferred to keep toying
with the proposal rather than subdue it with a good
stiff blow.

Finally after about three
hours, filled with drama, hu-
mor, politics, and a lot of con-
versation, supervisors voted 12
to 6 not to show their intent
to put $20,000 in the 1964 bud-
get.

This was the maiming
stroke for without this reso-
lution, the county has not al-
located enough money to ac-
q u i r e state and federal
matching funds.
The $20,000 put in this year's

budget needs to be augmented
by another $20,000 to get $40,-
000 from the state and $80,000
from the U. S.

It was rather a sad day for
the six airport commissioners
who have worked diligently to
push across development of the
Howell Airport.

Supervisors buckled down
to their task for an hour be-
fore noon and resumed after
lunch for two more hours.

During this time they often
referred to the resolution, adop-
ted in October, establishing the
airport commission . as the
source of much of the current
misunderstanding.

Steps were taken to put new
resolutions on a firm legal foot-
ing so, as Supervisor Clifton
Heller (Howell City) said, ac-
tion by the board could be "a-
bove reproach but not above

_ \ of Hearty".
. novel* t k e t e t f t w n of
the $Tt as* a ooM-westem

if«r survival.

Also, two mysteries, Christie
Ie

•The Doors Open".

Girts will enjoy Carr, "Where
the Turnpike Starts", a story of

Boys win enjoy Chamberlain,
*Combat Stories of World War
n

Much poor conversation re-
* from the eonvtetfofl of

that they havt to

After considerable wrang-
ling', and explanations about
the law, given by Prosecuting
Attorney Charles Gatesman, a
resolution was adopted which
cBangcU UK WWTOHy'w^TISF
October resolution from "eon-
mission" to "committee."

This act defines the auth-
ority of the airport
sion as an advisory board.

The •mcftai
Is

It was also dearly speDed
out in a nsolutton offered hy
Heller that the omrittnw can

only act "in finance and land
acquisition after due action by
the Board of Supervisors."

M a r t i n Lavan (Brighton
City) played a prominent part
in the discussions injecting him-
self early in the proceedings.
When Berry began to read a
lengthy report which the super-
visors had adready received,
Lavan asked to have the read-
ing discontinued, querying in-
dignantly, "What are we play-
ing: Tweedledum and Tweedle-
dee?"
Acting as marshall of the pro-

airport forces, Heller who is
mayor of Howell, took advant-
age of several recesses to try
to re-group his offense.

When the crucial vote was
takes on the inchrtkm of the
$20,000 m the '64 budget,
HowelTs f o u r supervisors

Hell Chamber
Invites Groups
To Exhibit

The site development, booth
registration and antique car
program committee of the Hell
Chamber of Commerce will hold
a meeting at the Putnam
Township Hall on the Village
Square at Pinckney this Sun-
day, at 1 KM p\m.

h&ve
now under way to

the art students at the
School set up their crea-

tions at the June Festival which
win not only provide them with
funds to further their art work
but wiU also tend a continental
jtenosphtw to the celebration
with the artists actually at
work oa tsrtir sketches of the
fatpnttfnlM1U tnf 1rfr*r tt H*M

were the first polled. Right
down the Une it was "yes"
from Heller, Fred O. Catrell,
Herman H. Heeg, and Doug-
las Swann.
As light was thrown on the

matter of committee authority
and establishing resolutions "a-
bove reproach," it became evi-
dent that Berry would re-irv-
troduce a resolution, put aside
earlier in the day, to indicate
the supervisors' intent.

Lavan called the shot. He
said. "We can soon expect to
have the chairman ask again
for the $20,000."

Berry did, and then, when

the roll was called on the ques-
tion, voted against his own
resolution.

As some legal questions
came up in the afternoon dis-
cussion, someone a s k e d ,
"Where's Ga teaman?" just
as the prosecutor was ar-
riving from Brighton. The
time was ripe for a demon-
stration from all present and
a big cheer arose at the tim-
ing.
How far the county wants

to go in the future was a ques-
tion left unanswered.

Marshall Cooper, committee
member (Brighton City), mov-

ed for a vote on the question
"Do we want an airport, own-
ed operated, and maintained by
the county?"

A decision to table the
matter left it hanging In the
air.
Some of the other partici-

pants in the discussion wore
Fowlerville attorney Joseph
Cox, representing a group of
dissident property owners, Air-
port Commissioners Glen Mil-
ler, Bruce Taylor, and Gerald
Harmon; and Edward Hubbell
who presented a petition bear-
ing signatures of 125 persons
opposed to the airport.

Pinckney
Calendar

February 21
Regular meeting of Pinckney

Elementary PTA panel discus-
sion, 7:30, Elementary School.

February24
Pancake B r u n c h , Sunday

from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at
the Pinckney Masonic Hall,
sponsored by the Order of the
Rainbow for Girls, Assembly
No. 67, adult $1.00; children
under 12, 50a

February 25
Cub Scout, pack 58, Blue and

Gold B a n q u e t , Elementary
school pot luck, 6:00 p.m. Cubs
leader and families.

Februray 26
Kiwanis Ladies night, 6:30

p.m., Pilgrim HalL

February 28
Women's Fellowship; regular

meeting, Pilgrim Hall.

February 28
Livingston Lodge number 76

Eucher Tournament with Fow-
tervUte at Masonic hall in
Pinckney (postponed form Feb.
28.)

Republican Club, 8:00
l Hamburg fbt h*1!. fl

of officers. Coffee hour.

Marcm4
Hamburg PTA,, 8:00

Hamburg School, Dr. Margaret
Meyen, a staff member of Dept
of Psychiatry at U. of M. Hos-
pital in Ann Arbor will be
guest speaker.

Name of her speech. The
Mectal Health of Children."
Pinckney parents are moat

Park Unit Seeks
Bids On Sewage
Disposal System

PINCKNEY — Bids to con-
struct a new sewage disposal
system in the Pinckney state
recreation area are now-being
accepted, the Conservation De-
partment announces.

The proposed new facility
would service the beach and
picnic area development on
Half Moon lake.

Area contractors can obtain
Md specification forms for $8,
by writing to the Depart-
ment's parka division* Lans-
ing
Sealed bids will be opened at

2 p.m. on March 21, by the
State Administration Depart-
ment in Lansing.

The Pinckney area is one of
many Michigan state parks and
recreation areas being de-
veloped or improved under an
initial $5,000,000 bonding pro-
gram.

Last fall the Pinckney area
entrance road and parking lot
ware completed and the toilet
portion of a combination bath

The Way
We Hear

It
. . . . the Student Council of
Pinckney High were very plea

house* toilet and concession
building will be erected this
spring.

Voters
™ •

Fay
HOWELL—Howell residents

picked six council candidates
Mns^aj when 386 voters weed-
ed out • candidate number 7,
Richard Fay.

Hie six nominated were Win-
ston Smith, Russell Engtehai*,
loam Proctor, Ralph Seelye,
~ " and Walter Rab-

sed with the size of crowd, the
music, the decorations, the re-
freshments, and just every-
thing concerned with their Val-
entine Party dance, Saturday
ni£ht at the Pinckney High
gym.

• • •
. . . . Mrs. Virginia Amburgey
was not present when she was
nominated to run for office of
Village clerk, when the news
reached her -- sho declined.

• • •
. . . a!l the Board member* of

Putnam Township, the firemen,
the J'br?- - r "*H others con-
cerned were on hard for the
rnvHiiru? of the Community
Building model last Friday
morning at the Township hall.
Tho model is now on display in
the Post offirp window.

• * •
. . . . this we<»k is "National
T>*utv Salon Week",
I think it fitting and prrier
"salute" our local beauty sal-
ons! The Bettv-tfaye Shon and
The Villas Beauty Shopn*.

of Brighton, is avail-
able by appointment at TV- Vil-

Beautv Shoppe.Mrs. Big-
attended Redken Labora-

tories in Oklahoma, and specia-
lizes In permanent waving and
coloring of problem hair. Red-
ken Laboratories studied the
chemistry of hair and hair pro-
ducts, now specializes in per-
manet waving and coloring of
problem hair.

Caucuses
Pick Dinkel,
C. Hewlett

There were 14 people present
at the "Citizen's" Caucus last
Thursday held at the fire hall.

Stanley Dinkel was re-nomin-
ated for Village president, Rob-
ert Ackley nominated for clerk,
Mrs. Rosemary Whitley, treas-
urer: Merlyn Lavey, Roy Clark,
Mrs. Marion Russell were nom-
inated for trustees for two-year
terms.

Loranzo Murphy was nomin-
ated assessor; Bertram Wylie,
Vince LaRosa, James Doyle,
nominated for next year's
"party committee."

Lorenzo Murphy was made
chairman of this caucus, and
Mrs. Marion Russell, secretary.

There were seven present at
the "Union Caucus held Friday.

Charles Hewlett was nomin-
ated as Village president, Mrs.
Virginia Amburgey was nomin*
ated as clerk (she. however has
declined, Jerry Speake. treas-
urer,Theodore Gray, Eugene
Dinkel, I^ona rd T>e were nom-
inated as trustees for two-year
terms, and L. J. Henry was
nominated for assessor.

Leonard Î ee was made chair-
man at this caucus and Gerald
Reason secretary.

. . . . there were deer sighted
in "suburbs" of our village! Ac-
cording to Mrs. Mary Kirhman
and Miss Helen Tiplady. when
a lone drer ran through their
yards one day last week.

• • •
. . . . Mr. Robert Amburpey has
been appointed to Fire Chief by
firemen, waiting for Putnam
Township's approval.

The office of the Pinckney
Dispatch has changed location
—and all within the week! We
*re nnw frvated at 109 Kast
Main Street—two doors west
of where the former office was.

Mr. Otis MaUeson and an as-
sistant, worked slightly over
time Friday, putting a nice big
door right through the big
window, to get us in here!

Mr. George Enquist, Mr. Loy
aglet Wr. L. .T. l!tni» IU,

Herb Bryan, Win. Bill, and Jim
Baughn are a few others put-
ting forth time and effort pre-
paring Masonic building in time
to carr' on business here begin-
ning Feb. IB.

The Pinckney Dispatch tele-
phone number remains the
same — 878-3141.
Call in your want ads and your
news' They are most welcome!

In accepting the architect's
model and drawing, Lloyd
Hendee, Putnam Township
Supervisor commented on the
need for the, facility in the
community.

He stated that the present
Township Hall was erected in
1883(as a store building on what
is now the Township owned)
village square and site of the
proposed building. The present
Township Hall contains only
one room and is largely occu-
pied by the local public library.

The library consists of more
than six thousand volumes and
is heavily used by both per-
manent residents and the man3
summer cottage owners in thi
area.

The Township Board holdi
meeting* in this building but
due to a total lack of offid
space, much official business
must be conducted ffohr t??i~r
homes of the Township Clerk,
Murray Kennedy and Treas-
urer, Mrs. Helen Reynolds.

A similar situation exists foi
the Village of Pinckney offic-
ials and Hendee hopes the Vil-
lage will accept the Township
Board's offer to share the nev»
meeting rooms, offices and reo«
ord storage spaces to be pro-
vided in the proposed building.

The Putnam Township Firs
Department is now housed in a
building located on Main Street
in the Village of Pinckney.

This building is owned by the
Village, and located between
commercial structures.

The new building will be of
fireproof masonry and precast
concrete construction.

In addition to providing
l o c a l government depart-
ments with offices, fire de*
partment and public library,
the proposed building wlh
contain public meeting rooms
and areas for functions spon*
sored by any recognised com-
munity group.
A large collonnade In front

of the building will act as a
park shelter at times of in-
clement weather for the many-
summer activities using the
park.

Hendee stated that the model
and drawings of the building
^vill be placed oft display in th»
Pinckney Post Office window
until the April first election.

In addition to Supervisor
Hendee, the Putnam Township
Board consists of Murray Ken-
nedy, Clerk; Helen Reynolds,
Treasurer; and John Wylie and
Louii Stackable, Trustees,

v'V.
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Elementary - - -
• - - - School News

D GBADE
Mrs. Hear?

Our Valentine party was held
Ifairaday afternoon.

We played games and re-
hmi many valentines. We

potato chips and pop for

Wt are enjoying our new
mdtng books. Besides reading
Itat etovftes, we are looking up

on the things we
about

learned about Long-
cftttte, MVtral birds, and

In arithmetic we have been
adding three-place numbers and
carrying. We have nearly com-
pleted another unit and will be
checking our selves in a unit
teat.

Our unit on different kinds
of material is growing.

We tyave completed wool, silk,
leather, and cotton. Our cotton
plant shows a blossom, a green
ball, and a cotton ball.

• • *
FIFTH GRADE

Mra.Thayer
Mary Wylie is our new stil-

WINTER
CLEARANCE

ALL
DRESSES

M l WHITER
COATS

SKIRT SALE
Reg. $ 9.9S Now $540
Reg. $10.95 Now $5.50
Reg. $12.95 Now $8.50
Reg. $14.95 Now $7.50

ALL KNITS ON SALE
Rag. Prica $39.00.. Now $244)0
Rag. Price $45.00 . .Now $27 JO

$3.75 BLOUSE Now $1.75
e ALL SALES FINAL e
e ALL SALES CASH #)

The
House of Fashion

i

dent teacher. She helps us
with our work books.

Kim Graf had a wonderful
time in Florida. She swam in
a pool and in the ocean and
went for a boat ride.

The shells she brought back
are very pretty, a conch shell,
a tiger shell, one small star
shell, a small sea horse, and a
piece of white Coral

Some of us have a new read-
ing book.

Lucy Walters* grandmother
is in Florida.

Our individual valentine box
es and bags were very pretty
and most original.

A big thank you to the mo*
ther's who furnished cup cakes
for our party, and to Karen
for the candy. The ice cream
was good too!

We made valentines for our
mothers, Mrs. Kellenberger,
and Mrs. Shettleroe.

126 £. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

Mrs. Campbell

Our Valentine party was lots
of fun. We had made and dec-
orated envelopes for mailing
our Valentines and had hung
them on the bulletin board in
our room.

So each ot us had big pack-
ages to take to our seats to
open when the time came.

Our games committee did a
very good job. Penny Goucher
was chairman, Kathy Salyer,
Laura Overmyer, and Janet
Rentz were her assistants.

They planned good Valen-
tine's Day games.

We had potato chips and pop
for refreshments.

Kris Knipple and Gary Con-
nelly did a good Job on the
clean-up squad.

Mrs. Campbell then read a
story about a little Mexican boy
who didn't have any valentine's
to put in the box, but when the
time for passing out the cards
came, he had the best one of
all.

We were sorry to have
Elaine Hampton leave our
school. We hope she will be
happy in Cleveland where she
will live with her grandmother.

FIFTH GRADE
Mrs. Douglas

Everyone had » good time at
our Valentine party. We had a
contest to choose the most
originally decorated Valentine
box

First prize went to David
Walton, 2nd to Tim Stauffer,
and 3rd to Mike Clark.

We had the 5th grade spelling
bee and Bruce Halliburton,
Maria Haines, Donna Lemm,
and Ricky Schlickenmayer from
our room will take p»rt in the
school "bee" in March.

We had try-outs for the
talent show on Friday and
quite a few from our room are
going to participate.

SIXTH GBADE
Bin. Erfeaitf

Mrs. Tasch's 6th grade class
joined us in a spelling bee.
Darlene Knapp f r o m Mrs.
Tcsch's room was the winner.
Edna Pesola was tinner up,
and the next eight were Breta
Brash, Danny WOttama, David
Micheal, Gloria Sockow, Jan
Crittenden, Ptvtt WJuSyka,
Amy Befl and SaUy Miller.

Our room Is making maps
of Czechoslovakia, Albania,
R u s s i a , and its satellites,
Yugsolavia, Germany, Poland,
and other countries in Europe.

Jim Bennett made a chart
called, '"Stump the Class". The
words are on it that have
stumped the class, such as
botany, assimilation, succumb,
acoustics, and sequeL

• • •

SIXTH GRADE
Mia, Taitch

We are making a study of
the "Middle Ages."

We held a class meeting and
elected the following to hold
office; Richard Bishop, presi-
dent; Gloria Sachon, v i c e -
president; Christine Line, sec-
retary; John T., treasurer;
Harold Hollitter and Kenny
Blades, books; Dora Meabon,
librarian; Kenny Swarthout,
sweeping floor; Sharon Corn-
ette, straightening the room;
J&net Causgray and Jan Crit-
tenden, erasing of the board;
George Bell and Bruce Gyde,
taking care of the boots;
Frank Behm and John Gardner,
waste basket; Mike Sheldon,
Terry Reason, checking trays;
Shirley Josephson and Debbie
Homer are morning messeng-
ers, Dennis Booth is the after-
noon messenger; Anne Lee
Myers* "hostess" to take care

or t

fa Bell, door tih3ef,r CftfoT
Curts, assistant door tender;
Linda Hainetr Judy CorneUe,
plants; Shirley Josephson and
Janice Gyde, bulletin boards.

Deborah Homer's speech she
gave to get her self re-elected
to office as messenger was as
follows: v

I like being messenger very
much. I think I am able to
do the job of messenger very
well. I have been doing it for
the past year.

I think. I have been and will
be very trust worthy be seeing
that all errand* are done as
qujckly as possible. I didn't
loaf around at the office when
delivering lunch money.

I stood still and waited my
turn to give the lunch count
when there is a line.

I like my helper Sandy, too.
I have been on many errands

this year, and have done th«m
to my best ability. I am trust
worthy, and I've also found
that Mrs. Kellenberger finds
me trust worthy. I've always
got the correct amount of 1|U>
kets and money. Thank jrtm.
Deborah Homer.

7TII AND 8TH GRADE
NEWS

The 8th graders had a history
test Friday on the unit "Amer-
icans Conquer the Last Fron-
tier."

We had a valentine's party,
Thursday and danced and had
a lot of fun.

From our room Nancy Bond
won the spelling bee for her
3rd year in a row.

• • •

EIGHTH GRADE

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.

HowelT Ph. 880

Mrs. Meyer
The Pinckney Elementary 7th

and 8th grade "all-star" basket-
ball boys go to Fowlerville, Feb.
16 to play in the basketball
tournament.

Our class is doing a project
on health to show what foods
make a good meal. We had a
good valentine's party.

We bought .our refresh-
ments of pop and potato chips
with our class treasury money,
for the party.

Freedom, so - called, is a
matter which every individual
must attend to for himself.

Intelligence leaks seen behind
Vietnam ambush.

• • •
The University of Michigan

wind tunnel can achieve veloc
ities 20 times the speed of
sound.

STOP! • • • BEFORE YOU
BUY, CHECK
THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH

CLASSIFIED SECTION
CLASSIFIEDS THAT ARE EASILY READABLE
Police your spending: — make sure you're getting
your money's worth—shop the "For Sale" columns
in our Classified Section before you buy! That's
where you'll find "the best buy you ever made"!
L^K#V4P V # » ^ m * ^ ^ B ^ s ^ s j j ^ » " * * " * » * « - " ( » p i » i i * i i !•••••«

The Pinckney Dispatch
TO PLACE ADS. PHONE UP 84141

CLASSIFIEDS THAT AftE EASILY READABLE

Senior Profiles

JESSE PETTY

Bjr JESSE PETTY "*
I came to Pinckney in 1956.
I have attended Pinckney

schools since the sixth grade
and now I am a Senior.

My subjects are; Trigonome
try. Government, Physics, and
College English.

I especially enjoy mathema
tics,

I'm also a member of the
Pinckney Varsity Basketball
squad and a member of the
Pinckney Varsity Club.

I plan to join the Marines
after a big summer vacation.

Student Council

By Nancy Bond
We "have been having- •-•try-

outs" for our talent show, and
have found some very good tal-
ent.

We are having an assembly
program from the Pickwick
Puppet Theatre on Monday,
and every room is more than
welcome to attend.

We have started holding pan-
el discussions with boys and
girls, who, for some reason do
not get along at home, school or
elsewhere. We, the student
council board talk to them and
try to help them and try to be
very understanding, discussing
their problems.

We always have the under-
standing with the pupil, that
we are not trying to punish or
criticize him in anyway, but
only trying to help.

Many of the boys and girls
really have enjoyed this and it
has seemed to help many.

KAREN JEAN WRIGHT

By Karen Jean Wright
In my four years in high

school I have taken mostly com-
mercial courses.

This year I am taking
Government, Office Practice,
Bookkeeping and Typing II.

My main interests include;
horse back riding and swim-
ming.

After graduation I plan to go
to Hamilton Business College
in Ann Arbor or to an Airline
School.

Nancy Bond
Wins School

Pee Wee Cagers Win Two
Pinckney Junior High Hoop-

sters were back in the win col-
umn with a double win over
Whitmore Lake, Wednesday.

In the opener the 7th graders
came thru to the 4th quarter
with 8 points, held the Lakers
to 4 point! and won a hard
fought 18 to 14 victory.

The rasae was a eUtf
hanger all the way, the half
ending 8 to 8, the Srd quarter
10 to 10. Bullwtakle Cavins
came thru In great style with
11 potato, followed by Randy
Fnlerson with 4 for the min-
iature pirates.
Spicer kept the Lakers in

the game all the way with 11
scores.

The 8th Grade Hrates took
an early 7 to 4 lead at the quar-
ter, slowed up in the 2nd quar-
ter and was on the short end ot

Junior High
Cagers Lose In
Tournament

The Fowlerville Jr. High
Tournament found both Pinck-
ney teams losing to their more
experienced opponents when
the 7th grade bowed to Fowler-
ville by a 25 to 15 count and
the 8th graders on the short
end of a 40 to 23 score, against
the Webberville Spartans.

The 7th grade team were
slow starters being shut out
In the 1st quarter 11 to 0
and winding op at half time

-**-*? ̂  deficit

The Metropolitan Spelling
Bee, sponsored by the Detroit
News, was held between grades
on Wednesday, Feb. 13.

The lucky winners will re-
ceive a large Dictionary with
their names inscribed thereon.

The winner for the fifth
grade was Becky Michael
who correctly spelled bury
and the winning word was
plain. Laura Whltiey was
runner-op.
Sixth Grade winner was

Darlene Knapp and the winning
word was between. Edna Pesola,
runner-up, went down on select.

Penny Reynolds was the 7th
Grade winner with the word
peculiar. Runner-up, L i n d a
Zezulka misspelled the word
familiar.

Nancy Bond, three-time win-
ner, correctly spelled apologize,
which Joe Plummer went down
on. The winning word was dis-
tribute.

High-Speed Amphibian

WATER SPEED TESTS — Seagoing cargo carrier now tinder
test for Marine Corps could play a major role in future amphi-
bious warfare. The vehicle — a high speed craft that can move
tons of supplies 35 miles an hour on water or land — was de-
veloped by Ingersoll Kalamazoo Division of Borg-Warner Corp.
Called the LVW (for landing vehicle, wheeled), it is a 14-ton
boat with aluminum planing hull, retractable rubber-tired wheels
and is powered by a 1500 h,p. gas turbine engine. With a water-
borne range of more than 180 miles, the hlghly-maneuvcrable LVW
can skim across the water carrying loads up to 10,000 pounds
from ship to short or between ships.

in the 2nd
vins hitting for 8 points and
outseored the winners 13 to 8

Allshouse a sub was high
man for the winners with 6
points.

The Pinckney 8th grade team
moved the ball well but lnabil
ity to hit the basket proved
their downfall. The dead-eye
Dicks from Webberville had a
12 to 2 advantage at the end
of the 1st quarter, they in
creased it to 22 to 10 at half
time and coasted to a 46 to 23
margin at the final gun.

Dieterle was the bis; man
in height and the big man
In points for the Spartans
with 14 points. Weaver also
scintallated for the victors
hitting the cords 14 points
with a fine floor display as
welL
Mike Sepulveda was high

man for Pinckney with 8 points
but the entire first string play
ed good ball but just couldn't
get the range of the hoop.

The Juniors will close out
their season with a road trip to
South Lyon next Saturday.

The University of Michigan
will be represented by two ex
periraentg on the POGO (Polar
Orbiting Geophysical Observa-
tory) satellite to be launched
late this year or early next
year.

a 14 to 12 score at the halt
With the reserves in the line

up in the 3rd qua/ter they feij
further behind and had the
short end ot a 18 to 13 count at
that point.

They got their teeth into the
Lakers in the final quarter and
Slowly but surely cut them
down, winning going away by a
24 to 20 margin.

Mike SepafresTa termed in

for taw ftoeala aad
way

led
with

Lupi was the Laker luminary
hitting the hoop for 9 tallies.

After the tournament at
Fowlerville the locals will dose
out their season with a game
at South Lyon and the 8th
grade team will meet the Pir-
ate freahmen in their annual
encounter.

Cagers Take
Their Physicals

Dr. Ray M. Duffy held prac-
tically open bouse last week tc
conduct a series of physical ex-
aminations on the 25 all Star
Junior High basketball players.

After the smoke had cleared
away, all were given a clean
bill of health and declared in
fine condition.

The Pee Wee League officials
wish to commend Dr. Duffy on
his fine community contribution
in donating his services for this
worthy cause.

Lunch Menu
<••

PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

CAFETERIA MENU

Week of Feb. 25
Monday, Feb. 25th

Hot Beef and gravy sand-
wiches, vegetable, fruit, milk.

Tuesday, Feb. 20th
Hot dogs, vegetable, apple

cake.
Wednesday, Feb. 27th

Macaroni and cheese, vege-
table, sandwiches, fruit, milk.

Thursday, Feb. 28th
Fried Chicken with sweet

potatoes, roll, butter, fruit,
milk.

Friday, March 1st
Mashed potatoes, fish sticks,

rolls, fruit, milk.
limiHWIIMIIIUIII.

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
WE

chain saws, lawn mowers, water pumps and electric motors

WE SHARPEN
lawn mowers and saws (hand* circular, chain)

WE SELL
new and used fractional HP eleetrle motors

140 Livingttoi Ph. UP Ml49

Openings for qualified men inter-
ested in learning how to fly with
the Aerospace team. Immediate
commissions in your Air National
Guard. Inquire as to qualifica-
tions at your Air Guard base.

JNNTKNMEIEJIM
• • •

DISPATCH
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Atfvertistat

Everyone saves time with ...
BANKING

For fast, convenient service arrange to do ai! your
banking here — ail in one stop, alt in one bank. It's
much easier to manage your Checking Account, your
Savings Account and other banking services where
they are all together under one roof.

FhendJy, efficient attention hat atwayi been a tradition
at our bank. We invite you to use all of our time saving
services' and to make us your AIMn-One Bank.

erson
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County Dairy Farmers To Meet With M. S. U. Experts
Milk Producers Will Study Costs

CLINTON E. MEADOWS DONALD MURRAY CURTIS C. MILLER GLEN W. REED

HOWELL — The 1%3 theme
dairying m i.iiingston

County is "Milk the Best and
Sell the Rest."

Livingston County d a i r y
farmers find themselves having
to face up to severai situations
in their business today.

Under the theme of "Milk the
Best and Sell the Rest" county
dairy tanners are having to
take closer look at their opera-
tion.

The family farm is still a
strong unit in th«* agriculture
of LiviiiKKton county, lender

the |>re»vat ecouomk- condi-

ertng price* it b» ue<ev»ary
for a dairy farmer to make
some v e r y exacting ap-
praibalH of hia busimtiK.

He finds that it is desireabk*
to stay within the family farm
structure. Then, on the other
hand, he is wondering a little
bit about expanding the busi-
ness in order to maintain a
favorable income
relationship.

More cows are

and expense

not the an-

Extension Specialists Will Cover Economics
Clint Mead own, extension

Specialist in dairy at Michigan
State University will be on the
Dairy Day program, Feb. 26.

Culling the dairy herd is still
1 most vital process in pointing
up the best cows. Dr. Meadows
has developed a dairy slide
rule that will assist greatly in
doing this job.

If a dairy fanner Is to milk
the best then he is going to
have to call continuously.
This dairy slide rule wil point
up the loafers before the end
of their lactation.

It is designed to project par-
tial production records to a 305
day mature equivalent figure.

:tt the Dairy Day meeting.
As he demonstrates the slide

rule he will also be discussing
information that research has
developed concerning breeding
practices. This matter of milk-
ing the best involves a very ex-

lield. He will be discussing dif-
ferent types of dairy record
programs and how these pro-
grams can quickly detect the
best cows.

• » •

Don Murray, another exten-
acting breeding program in con-, t:ion specialist from M.S.U.
junction with
gram.

a culling pro- Dairy Department, will be talk-
ing on the matter of mastitis.
Dairy cattle diseases are one of

Curti* Miller, extension spec- j t h e m a i n reasons why dairy
h t le th h dcows have to leave the herd

before they should. Mastitis is
yet the one dairy cattle disease

. | causing more trouble for Liy-

ialist in dairy record keeping
from Michigan State University
Daiiy Department will also ap-
pear on the Dairy Pay
gram. . ,
mental in revitalizing the dairy \ a n v o t"er.
record program in the Sta-te of j W h a t does mastitis cost the

Curtis has been instiu-1 i n « s t o n County dairymen than

better job quicker in culling
their herds. Dr. Meadows will
be demonstrating this slide ruTe

pret.ed it in a practical man- "cows ttiat flare~upwith
ner so that it can be under-
stood more easily out in the

program. Many new findings
have been revealed through re-
search during recent years. Don
Murray will be bringing these
to Livingston county farmers.

• • •
Dr. Glen Reid, extension

veterinarian from M.S.U. will
appear on the program talking
on Bang's disease and tuber-
culosis in dairy cattle. Dairy-
men should be alert to the new
Bang's law that becomes ef-
fective January 1, 1963. Da-iry-
men are rapidly learning that
there are responsibilities on

Newspapers Can Help
With Legislative News
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

THOMAS G. SHARPE
LIVINGSTON
SHIAWASSEE

DISTRICT
I would like to tell you some-

thing about this report. I have
always supported the sugges-
tion that public officials keep
their people informed, if only in
a small way, on what is going
on.

There are many ways of ac-
complishing- this task. Direct
mall is probably the Ideal
way; however, it Is costly aad
would add to the already
over-loaded budget. So yon
see the newspapers are doing
the taxpayers a direct service
by publishing the weekly re-
ports from their elected
representative*.
However, in some areas they

have not been abte to find
ipace for this report which
leaves the direct mail as an al-
ternative, y"

Hats off to the many news-
papers that are serving the,
communities in Livingston and
Shiawassee counties.

The legislative pace has
quickened in every way and
many important bills have been
introduced, including l a b o r
legislation, school and educa-
tion bills and, of course, the
appropriation bills. Public hear-
ings are being conducted near-
ly everyday.

Speaker Allison Green (R-
Klngston) states that satis-
factory progress is being
made. "In our legislative
work, good committee work to

LAKEVIEW

Island Lake — Brighton
Bolter Skate.**

"For Health's Sake

— HOURS —
FRIDAY AND

SAT. NIGHT
8-n P. M.

Free Dancing after Skating.
To Pop fteeofdi • • •

SUNDAY — FAMILY
NIGHT 7-10 P. M.

S1.00 PER FAMILY

SAT. * SUN.
AFTERNOON 2-4 P. M

LESSONS EVERY SAT
12 nooo ttt 2 P. M.

Ladies Skating Cl«b
Wed. Afternoon, 12 - 3 pjn

The Children

- ADMISSION -
Afteraota 35c
Ereaiag We

1MM7I er tt»41fl

)r

their part of their off-the-fann
consumers.

They are appreciating more
that, they are under an ob-

t*fc".~5p«t8P«:~snr "№=

Akin-Craig Buys
McPherson S Uber

HOWELL One of the oldest
insurance businesses in Living-
ston County, McPherson &
L'bei' Agency of Howell, is be-
ing sold, effective March 1, to
Robert J. Akin, owner of the
Akin-Craig Insurance Agency
of Howell.

The McPherson & U b e r
Agency began business in How-
el! in 1922, 41 years ago. The
business was started by Paul
H. Uber and the late R. Bruce
McPherson. On Mr. McPher-
son's death in 1956 his interest
was acquirer! by his son, Robert
H. McPherson.

B I H T U. TowiHiutnn

specializes
surancH.

in all lines ol in-

McPhi'i'Son plans to roni i
his duties with McPherson Oil
Comptfny and othei McPluMsuti
interests.

Uber will continue his as-
sociation with the McPherson
family in the same capacity he
has served in for 50 years.

Tonilimuin for twnne time
past TWN be«>n employed hy
Citizen*' .Mu tun I insurum^
Company of Howell as an un-
derwriter and will continue
this position.

the greatest time saver, and
our committee* are moving
satisfactorily with hearing*
and study of proposed legisla-
tion."
A bill to discontinue the

bounty paid on fox, coyote and i
bobcats is certain to arouse un-
told controversy. The United
Conservation Clubs of Michigan
indicate that the bounty sys-
tems invite fraud and are rec-
ommending it's abolition.

This week will see the dead-
line for new bills. More than
1400 requests have been made.
Last year only 16 per cent ot"
the requests became public

several times during the lacta-
tion period and require treat-
ment often Incurs loss of more
than $100 in discarded milk. In
determining this matter of
milking the best, disease pre-
vention is of vital importance.

Livingston county veter-
inarians feel that the preven-
tive program Is of vital im-
portance In the dairy herd.
Preventive p r o g r a m s in
mastitis control have been
developed. This involved the
management of the mechan-
ical and the physical as far
as the dairy cow Is concern-
in R.
Milking equipment dealers

arc extremely interested in this
program.

Dairymen need to exercise
more management techniques
in carrying but a preventive

Mich. Dairy Assn.
acts, in 1961, 24 per cent made f C I A A I * Prf}t!rfftltft
it. f

The House paused briefly last f
Wednesday to pay honor to the
memory of Abraham Lincoln.
Rep. Homer Arnett (R-Kalama-
zoo) led the members in a mem-
orial tribute.

Huron-Clinton
Board Supports
Sleeping Dunes

H e r m a n Koenn, Chelsea
dairy farmer, who left a factory
line 20 years ago to enter farm-
ing, has succeeded to the presi-
dency of the American Dairy
Association of Michigan ac-
cording to an announcement
made by the American Dairy
Association following the An-
nual Meeting of the Board of
Directors.

Koenn, who milks 55 cows on
his 320-acre farm, succeeds
Andrew Jackson of Howell,
A.D.A.'s President for the past
two years. Koenn is a member
of the Michigan Sta-te Grange
and the Michigan Milk Produc-

The Huron-Clinton Metro-
politan Authority, a live-county
regional park agency serving e r i ! Marketing~Committee.
Livingston, Maeomb, Oakland,
Washtenaw and Wayne coun-
ties, today gave its support to
the Na-tional Government to ac-
quire and develop the proposed
Sleeping Bear Dunes National
Seashore and the proposed Pic-
tured Rocks National Seashore
a* nationa4 park and recreation
areas.

Charles H. Sutton of Howell
represents Livingston County.

This was announced today by
Kenneth L. Hallenbeck, director
of the Authority who spoke for
its board of commissioners.

The Board of Commissioners
urged that the proposed Sleep-
ing Bear Dunes National Sea-
shore on Lake Michigan near
Traverse City and the proposed
Pictured • Rocks National Park
on Lake Superior near Munis-
ing be adopted according to the
recommendations of the Na-
tional Park Service.

'<%!№

dmttng %ftm l a s* U
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WILLIAM
REICKS

WWLETE UNES OF ttSURAIKE
I HeaJth & Accident - M

Group Auto
Life

Fire

NOW AT NEW LOCATION

UI7LU,thtr Bright* 2274121

Better cows are the answer.
O r tain effljriyneh'n have

b«Tu revealed recently con-
cerning thbt matter of better
cow» and nut more cows.

It has been shown that 18
cows producing 13,700 pounds
of nnlk and 520 pounds of but-
terfat will return as much as
46 cms* producing 8500 pounds
ot milK and 328 pounds of but-
tcrlat.

Another fact revealed from
this information is tha-t there
is less total milk placed on the
market.

It is a known i'aci lhat these
low-producing cows arc con-
tributiny directly to our surplus
problem su the theme of "Milk
the Best and Sell the Rest" was
developed.

l)»lry farmers will gather
at the 4-H Buildup this
Tutftday, Feb. 26, at 10
oduck in the morning to
learn how this can apply to
tin ir own situation nt home.

The luncheon will ho served
at the 4-H Club Building on
the FowltM-ville Fair Grounds
by the Oa-k Grove Methodist
church women.

This meeting is sponsored by
tin Livingston County Dairy

Council and the Cooperative
UvNU'W-'ion Service..
I T.iviru.'.ston Omniy dairymen
| will have an opi>oi tunity to be-

come hetlcr acquainted with
Louis Boyd, a new member of
the dairy department at M.S.U.

value of keeping a cow who
habitually experiences irregular
calving intervals.

Many ideas are evident these
days concerning the matter of
some sort of a preventive medi-
care program for dairy cattle.

Some dairymen in the area
have already subscribed to
thl» kind of a service with
their l o c a l veterinarian.
Those who have are express-
ing their satisfaction with
this kind of a service beoaiue
m a n y altuatlona become
evident before they other-
wine might be known. ,
The dairy housewife is urged

to attend these meetings, too,
from the standpoint that she
too playa a vital part in this
matter of maintaining propei
records and the amount of thi
milk check.

HMD

are doing. In order to main*
tain this high caliber product
disease control is of the ut-
most importance.
Preventive disease control is

a continuous thing all the way
from raising the herd replace-
ments to the care and main-
tenance of the milk cow.

Dr. Reed will have some
new information concerning the
status of the T. B. program is
Livingston County.

and the busihew* ha* e«uttn
ued to this time an a thrt>e-
man partnerHhty of Metier*
son, tber and Tomlinson.

The Akin-Craig Agency has
a staff of four, consisting of
Robert J. Akin, owner; Edward
H Akin, Doris Kubat and
Susan Stickles.

The Akin-Craig Agency is lo-
cated in the Howell Shopping
Center, next to First Federal
Savings & Loan and the agency

Mrs. J«»ss A lion

IIfining Seal

On

New Booklet Explains
Proposed Constitution

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is
No. 86 in a series about the
proposed new Michigan Con-
stitution. Additional .articles
will appear in subsequent
weeks.
A simplified statement of the

major provisions of the pro-
posed Michigan constitution is
contained in a recently-pub-
lished, booklet: "Voters' Guide
to the Proposed Michigan Con-
stitution of 1962."

The booklet is authored by
Miss Sarah Lueddert, a re-
search assistant for th« Con-
stitutional Convention. It was
prepared at the suggestion of
the convention's Co-Directors
of Research — Dr. William
H. Combs of MSU, Dr. Charl-
es W. Joiner of the U of M,
and Dr. Alfred H. Kelly of
Wayne State University.

In the booklet's preface, the
research directors write: "We
believe the booklet merits the
consideration of every voter for
it puts the proposed constitu-
tion in context with the govern-
ment of this state as we know
it today and affirmatively
states how that government can
be carried on under the pro-
posed constitution.

To aid and inform the casual
student of the new document,

Miss Luedders divides her dis-
cussion of the proposed con-
stitution into six parts:

1. The checks and balances
operating to control the three
traditional branches of govern-
ment — legislative, executive
and judicial.

2. The basic rules laid down
by the document for such vital
governmental functions as elec-
tions, qualification of officials,
civil service and local govern-
ment.

3. Provisions relating; to the
raising and expenditure of
governmental funds.

4. Guarantees of individual
rights.

5. Proposals for education.
6. P r o v i s i o n s permitting

changes to meet changing con-
ditions.

Three useful chart* appear
at the conclusion of the book-
let. Tbey illustrate in simpl-
ified form the workings of
the legislative, executive and
Judicial branches of govern-
ment under the terms of the
proposed constitution.

Fifty thousand copies ot the
Voters' Guide have been printed
and. are being distributed as a
public service by the Michigan
National B a n k . Copies are
available on request from any
office of the bank.

HOWELL — Mrs. Jess Allen
of Howell was re-elected to
membership on the State Re-
publican Committee at the
.State Convention held at Grand
Rapids on Feb. 15 and 16.

The entire Livingston county
delegation was present and
took an active part in the de-
liberation.

Harold Borden of Howell has
been appointed a member of
the committee on permanent
organization.

physiology ;ind is well versed"
in repioduciive problem.

CULLING COVVS

Michigan dairymen could
add more than twelve million
dollars to their checktt by
curbing herd lo*»es caused
l»y reproductive problems.

Next to mastitis, this matter
ol culling cows because of re-
productive problems ranks next
amon^ the reasons for cows to
leave the dairy herd. This mat-
ter of irregular calving inter-
vals is ot utmost economic im-
poiUince to dairymen.

Proper health and calving
records maintained on each in-

, dividual cow will more closely
reveal their performance.

The dairymen needs to settle
with himself the question of the

Young men jfrteroitad in balm
trained in a vahsjbta tachntosi
specialty, hi t r * A* ftatkxwi
Guard, leam a »*M that comas \n
handy in cMttan life, too. DefartW
at your neafwt Air Guard

1 THE mME TEMI

m

Sincere Thanks
And appreciation for your vote of confidence during the

Hamburg: Township Primary Election, Monday, Feb. 18.

I will honestly try to fulfill the trust you have

placed in me.

Francis Shehan
Township SupervisorPaid Pol. Adv.

BLUE WATER STORE
PACKAGE UOUOR DEALER

MR. & MRS. JES TEPATT1 PROPRIETORS

Complete Grocery Line
9700 KRESS RD. LAKELAND — AC 9-9974

m

FARM LOANS
51/2%

Federal Land
Bank

Association
205 N. Walnut Street

HOWELL

Phone • 1422
O P E N

Monday & Thursday
9:30 TO 2:00

SAVE NOW ON AN
ELECTRIC DRYER

SPECIAL SALEf
ENDS MARCH »•

BIG

CLOSE-OUT
ON ALL

SKI EQUIPMENT
Good Supply - Good Selection

iia mmts

WILSON MARINA
FMOKE S74 H O W S L L A T LAKE CHEMUNG

beemmm* Um* flame I**** mm eieetHe drmaris

+mmm tm bum-spKMt - P * * **" ***
230-voR dryer electrical circuit m »ny n
Edison ssrvtce sr«a.

€MUM tO «##?-clothesdryquteWy, |*r»try, s*f•*..,«*•<

domntchargsfor psrt& or labor. tt'

mmm m
DETROIT EDISON
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vises Celebrate
50th. Anniversary

MR. AND MRS. FRANK DAVIS
Open House in honor of

tilt 50th wedding anniversary
Of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis
vHU be given by their children
tilts Sunday afternoon, from
to to five, at St. Paul's Epis-
copal Parish Hall. It is re-
quired that there be no gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis were
man led Feb. 20, 1913, at The
Methodist Church in Howell by
the Rev. Littlejohn.

The young couple started

Harold Davis of Chilson; Mrs.
Carl Stromberg (Myrtle) and
Mrs. Donald Warner (Thelma)
of Brighton. Also, ten grand-
children and five great-grand-
children.

Mr. Davis retired from The
American Aggregates Company,
Green Oak Township, in Nov.
of 1959, after having been as-
suc ....eel with the company for
33 yeuii.

Mrs. Dav s also retired the

Anniversary
Calendar

BIRTHDAYS

Feb. 22, — James Atkinson,
Robert Henry, Martin Lee, Rose
Munce, Ted Kuderko, Dorothy
Stuhrberg, A r i a Stuhrberg,
Craig Jarvis, Barbara Schultz,
Part White^ Richard Wilt,
Thomas Brooks, David Flor-
enza.

Feb. 23 — Ruth Herbst, NeU
Tomlinson, Scott Martin, Pat
Borst, Dan Zimmerman, Robert
Love, Charles Dee Milroy, Jo-
lene Sargent, Mary Beth Guest,
John Lanaville Jr.

Feb. 24 — Larry Brown,
Anne Kuderko, Betty Gillespie,
John Preniezky Sr., Mildred
Gardner, Richard Lane, Vir-
ginia Minor, Charles Palmer,
Mrs. Charles Murray, Mabel
Sutton, Patricia Kerr, Nancy
Ackerson, Rar.dy Tilley, Cecil
Henderickson, Terry Lou Gros-
tic

Feb. 25 — A. Buck Bidwell,
Lois Gregory, Wendell Squire,
Pat Suminski, Lewis Kramerer,
Steven Zimmerman, Grace Gris-
wald, Stanley Phillips, Bev.
Wynings, Ruth Munzel, Cliff
Grostic.

Feb. 26 — Frances Viek, Pa-
tricia Palmer, Larry Lamorie,
Dorothy Wunderlich, Vern Bi-
sard, Hazel Phillips, F r e d
Trebesh, Edwin Mason.

Feb. 27 — John Ritchie, Ro-
bin Brittingham, Irene Lindner,
Connie Lyle, Jack Conely, G. L.
O'Doherty, George Hahn, Cary
SchoTosser, Douglas Young.

Feb. 28 — David Winberg,
Irene Teasley, John Tilford,
Goldie Banfield.Vic Zaske, Lar-
ry Herbst. Jessie Burgess,
Helen Hanselman, George Scott,

for and about

^rrrea omen
iEI!^

AREA CLUB NOTES

Patricia Rouse, Francis Veik
Exchange Vows at St. Patrick

St. Patrick's Catholic Church
of Brighton was the setting
Saturday, Feb. 9, for the cere-
mony which united in marriage
Patricia Mary Rouse and Fran-
cis Urban Veik son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Veik of Brighton.

The Rev. Father J. Leo Mc-
Cann performed the double-ring
ceremony before the main alter
flanked with bouquets of white
carnations. Mrs. Patricia Stou-
tenburg sang several selections.

The bride, daughter of Mrs.
W. C. Rouse and the late Mr.
Rouse of Brighton wore a prin-
cess-style, floor-length gown of
acetate taffeta which fell into
a chapel train, featuring a
neckline of Alencon lace and
seed pearls.

The veil was shoulder length
with a headpiece of matching
Alencon lace and seed pearls.
She carried a bouquet of white
carnations.

H. B. Shuttleworth of De-
an e£ -the bride,,..gave

they moved to Brighton in 1942; The'couple reside of 420 W.
Tliey have three children, Grand River.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M i

Community
Health Center
ADMISSIONS;

February
ft—Venecia Lebedeff, Highland

Dan H. Smith, Milford
Elsie Herrold, Brighton
Patricia Ogden, Fowlerville

10—Karen Guy, Pinckney
Eater Giegler, Milford
Samuel Thompson, Howell
Thomas Smith, Howell
Eric Hibbard, Howell

, Jacquelyn Williams, Howell
Mildred Maltby, Brighton
Elizabeth Vogel, Brighton
Tholan Wiles, Howell
Ethel Phillips, Fowlervillo

11—Shirley Wines, Howell
Sam Hasbrouck, Howell
Lenor Carpenter, Howeli
Jeannine Lintemuth, Fow-

lerville
Susan Lintemuth, Fowler-

ville
Gregory McKenzie, Howell
Kenneth Elliott, Brighton
Roy Vermette, Howell
Frances Bookham, Fowler-

ville
Clyde Wright, Howell
Adrain Bangnart, Howell
Cynthia Murninghan, Ho-

well
Sandra Murninghan, Ho-

well
John Lowran, Milford
Carole Ulrich, Howell
Edith Robinson, Brighton

12—Ruth Sutfin, Brighton
Sophia McNaughton, Ho-

well
Patricia McDermott, Ho-

well
David Dees, Milford
Emma Bowers, South Lyon
Wendell Turner, S o u t h

Lyon
Beverly Van Sickler, Ho-

well
Sheila Davis, Fowlerville
Donald Davis, Fowlerville
Michael Davis, Fowlerville
Eugene Kurtz, Howell
Mark Stahl, Brighton
Roy Wolfe, Southfield

lS—Lynne Sawallich, Brighton
Julia Wolcott, Howell
Eftie Stephenson, Detroit
Bonnie Bailey, Howell
Norma Fitzsimmons, New

Hudson
Jo Weimeister, Howell
Clifford Ferris, Brighton
Bethel Brown, Fowlerville
Brook Risner, Stockbridge
Trula Jackson, Fowlerville

14—Florence Lipka, Howeli
George Houghton, Howell
Donna Carlington, Brighton
Floyd Bodrie, Howell
Joyce Jackson, Fowlerville
Ernest Nauenburg, Brigh-

ton
Viola Floury, Highland
Phillip Butcher, Howell
Joan Smith, Howell
Kay McKenzie, Howell
Mtlton Osier, Whitmoro

Lake
Harmon Brown, Howell
Gevaldine Wood, Pinckney
Shirley Bussey, Brighton
Frederick Collette, Brigh-

ton
15—Linda Howe, Howell

Julie Culver, Howell
Carole Tomlin, Fowlerville

DISCHARGES:
February
S—James Warner, Fowlerville

Jerry Green, Byron
9— Fayetta Dutch, Brighton

Dallas Bicknell, Milford
Sonjia Moore, Pinckney
Pearl Brewbaker, Howell
Danna Seegraves, Fowler-

ville
Lloyd Allbright, Fowler-

ville
Shirley Parks, Fowlerville
Roy Crofoot, Fowlerville
Peggy Crofoot, Fowlerville
Dee Patterson, Howell
Ronnie Cole, Pinckney
John Cherry, Brighton
Virginia Hambrook, Fow-

lerville
10—Roy Wolfe, Southfield

Patricia Mackey, New Hud-
son

•» *• • *»

INSURANCE
Where SAFE Drivers SAVE!

con Intw with Community ftrWct. No
fmnm ftwtav membership is nquifd. See your loco/

iwreow agont tor dotaih. Do it todayf

•o iaM Britks - Agent
2Slt Dvtcher Rd.
Howefl, Mkhijjaii

Shekell, Pam Grob.

WEDDINGS

Feb. 22 — Mr. and Charles
Rusling, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bo-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Housner.

Feb. 26 — Mr. and Mrs. Don
Rawlings.

Feb. 27 — Mr. and Mrs, John
Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Corbin.

Feb. 28 — Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Sheffer, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Padlcy.

Noble Kypke, Howell
Lena Bauer, Howell
Jacquelline Cartier, Howell
Shirley Stanley, Howell
June E, Tefft, Fowlerville
Theodore Wilcox, Fenton
Mary Kuch, Webberville
Mary Scott, Howell
Helen Baggett, Northville
Albertha Gooldy, Howell
Mary Pinion, Brighton
Lynda Monroe, Fowlerville
Patricia Ogden, Fowlerville
Donna Hiober, Williamston
William Banks, Fowlerville
Ililma DeMarais, Fowler-

ville
Anthony LaFata, Howell

11—Elsie Herrold, Brighton
Louis Maydock, Brighton
Orvilla Carter, Brighton
Pauline Turner, William-

ston
Gloria Cavallino, Howell
Ella Graham, Howell

12—Mary Kelley, Byron
May Housner, Brighton
Jessie Duncan, Fowlerville
Vinecia Lebedeff, Highland
Ester Giegler, Milford
MaFy Tomlirf, Fowlerville
Lawrence Munsell, Fower-

ville
Eleanor Sanford, Howell
Stanley Miner, Linden
Thomas Smith, Howell

13—Joyce Green, Howell
Haig Prince, Howell
Jacquelyn Williams, Howell
Edna Parkhurst, Bancroft
Jeannie Lintemuth, Fowler-

ville
Susan Linetmuth, Fowler-

ville
Lenor Carpenter, Howell
Harry Zimkiewicz, Howell
Joseph Augustine, South

Lyon
Cora Pendergrass, Brighton
Clyde Wright, Howell
Karen Guy, Pinckney

14—Bonnie Bailey, Howell ;
David Dees, Milford

• Samuel Thompson, Howell
Jeffrey Ries, Howell
Aih Pakkala, Pinckney
Sheila Davis, Fowlerville
Donald Davis, Fowlerville
Michael Davis, Fowlerville
Shirley Wines, Howell
Patricia McDermott, Ho-

well
Ethel Phillips, Fowlerville
Jean Packer, Howell
Wendell Turner, S o u t h

Lyon
Beverly VanSickler, Howell
Winifred Perkins, Fowler-

ville
15—Dollie Gehringer, Howell

Leonera Frusher, Highland
Clifford Ferris, Brighton

Strtfm, Drighton

The bride's cotfSiTf Pstrictef
E. Kenny was the maid of hon-
or and bridesmaids were Elaine
Paquette and Joyce Rettinger,
all of Brighton.

All three attendants wore
identical gowns of princess
style, street length, emerald
green velvet with yellow mums
pinned to emerald green velvet
muffs, and a circlet of velvet
and veiling formed their head-
piece.

Robert Veik, brother of the
bridegroom was the best man,
and ushers Were Gerald Porter
and Emerson J. Phillips, Jr.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Rouse chose a nile green
lace gown over beige taffeta,
with beige accessories. Mrs.
Veik wore a three piece beige
brocade ensemble with brown
accessories. Both had pink rose
corsages.

The wedding breakfast was
held at the Canopy Hotel with
a reception at Ben Hur Club
at Brighton for 350 guests.

Assisting at this were: Mrs.
Gerald Porter, Mrs. Harold
Banks, Kathleen Lawson, Helen

MABTHA CIBCLE
The Martha Circle of the

Presbyterian Church met with
Mrs. Gladys Beilby, on Church
St. Tuesday morning at Ten
o'clock. Mrs. Helen English
gave the lesson study.

M.Y.F.
The following young people

attended the M.Y.F. Institute
of the Ann Arbor District; tieM
at St. Paul's Methodist Church
at Monroe, Michigan, this week-
end. Misses; Linda Skeman,
Kathy French, Sharon Voorheis
and Karen Taylor. There were
two hundred young people in
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Skeman
took the young people over to
Monroe Friday and went after
them Sunday.

MINISTERIAL MEETING
Reverend A. C. Barker of the

Wesleyan Methodist Church,
Brighton, spent from Tuesday
until Thursday at Oak Grove,
Illinois.

This was a joint conference
ministerial meeting. About
twenty ministers from Michi-
gan were there.

KING'S DAUGHTERS
The King's Daughters and

Sons, Brighton Circle observed
their thirty-fourth anniversary
at the Episcopal Parish Hall
Friday, Feb. 15.

A delicious Smorgasbord was
greatly enjoyed under the di-
rection of Mesdames, Gladys
Cox, Mary Davis, J. Morth and
Amy Young. j

Mrs. Fran Witting conducted
the business meeting.

Mrs. Ruth Shultz gave the
devotions in her usual fine man-
ner.

Routine reports were given.
~ " ' " jcesponded ta roll

AMERICAN LEGION
ACXILARY

The American Legion Auxi-
lary unit 141 Devereaux How-
ell Michigan, held its mating
Monday Feb. 11 8 pjoou

Louise Elliswarth,
Feb. 18 at The Legion

there was a Past Presidents
Party.

Feb. 25 our next meeting will
be held .at &{un»at the home
of Mrs. Edith Anderson 2205
Oak Grove Rd., HowelL Other
Auxilary units are welcome to
attend.

The American Legion birth-
day party will be held at the
Legion Club on March 9, at
6:30 pjn. $1.00 per adult, bring
yourown table service, please.

Edgar L. Cord
Will Marry
Dearborn Girl

*-' .-S^-[-' :-•

MRS. FRANCIS VEIK

Spiker and Dorothy Evans.
The rehearsal dinner was

given by the bridegroom's par-
ents at their home in Brigh-
ton.

A motor trip to Chicago Is
planned for their honeymoon
and for traveling the bride wore
a blue wool suit with black
accessories and the corsage
from her bridal bouquet.

Upon their return they will
make their home at 428 Wash-
ington, Ypsilanti.

Both, bride in class of 59
bridegroom, class of 54 were
Brighton High School gradu-
ates.

Out of town guests were from
Detroit, Ypsilanti, Belleville,
Wayne, Howell, Pinckney, Pe-
tosky, Berkley, Manchester,
Dexter and St. Clair Shores.

present r
The Dick Spencer School of

Dance presented a very nice
program.

The following pupils took
part, Keith and Karen Bufford,
Patti Pearsall and Tawna Her-
old.

The Birthday Cake was in-
dividual white cup cakes, deco-
rated with purple.

The next meeting will be
held at the Presbyterian Church
March 15th.

The committee in charge will
be, Mrs. Florence Warren, Mrs.
Ruth Schulz, Mrs. Mae Under-
stock and Mrs. Florence Mull.

W.M.S. MEETING
Mrs. Edna Ratz, 131 Hyne

Road entertained the W.M.S.
today, Wednesday, Feb. 20.

RAINBOW GIRLS
The Rainbow for Girls will

meet at the Masonic Temple,
Monday, Feb. 25 at seven
o'clock.

Norma Fitzsimmons, New
Hudson

Lynne Sawallich, Brighton
Cleon Rolston, Highland

BIRTHS:

February
8—Mr and Mrs. Theron Tom-

lin, Fowlerville, girl.
9—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turn-

er, Williamston, boy.
10—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Giegl-

er, Milford, boy.
Mr and Mrs. Edward Guy,

Pinckney, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Phil-

lips, Fowlerville, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Wil-

liams, Howell, boy.
11—Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose

Wines, Howell, girl.
12—Mr, and Mrs. John Mc-

Dermott, Howell, boy.
13—Mr. and Mrs; Ellis Sutfin,

Brighton, boy.
Mr. .and Mrs. Earl Brown,

Fowlerville, girl.
14—Mr. and Mrs. James Wood,

Pinckney, girl.
15—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carl-

ington, Brighton, boy.

Lake Chemung Resident
Marries Wayne Man

BUREAU INSURANCE
AMIES OF MICHIGAN

HELLER'S

HOWELL, MICHIGAN
Phone 284

-Say It with Flowers"

Local Resident
Weds In Florida

On Monday, Feb. 11, Mrs,
Frances Martin of Sarasota,
Florida, and Donald G. Leith,
Sr., of Brighton and Sarasota,
were united in marriage.

They will make their home
in Florasota Gardens, Sarasota,
and in Brighton.

This is Mr. Leith's fourth
marriage.

GOOD APPEARANCE

BRIGHTON — The Home
Economics Class at Brighton
High School received instruc-
tions on "Good Grooming" from
experienced beauty operators
of The Brighton Beauty Salon
and the Town and Country
Beauty Salon yesterday.

The First P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church of Plymouth was the
setting for the candlelight wed-
ding ceremony of Faye Lietz
and Wayne Rickert Saturday
evening.

The bride is the daughter of.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lietz,
residents of Plymouth and Lake
Chemung.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rickert of
Wayne.

The bride's gown was of
peaa do sole, floor length,
with a bouffant skirt with
lace accents, featuring a por-
trait neckline and long taper-
ing sleeves with a small chap-
el train. She carried a bou-
quet of white roses and chry-
santhemums.
The bride's sister, Mrs. Dar-

win Grote, the matron of honor,
wore a raspberry brocade, with
a bell-shaped skirt and street-
length gown. She carried white
mums and red roses.

In identical frocks were
bridesmaids Gail Campbell, sis-
ter of the bride, Lynne Enderly,
sister of the bridegroom. Mary
Agnew, Barbara Case, Caroline
Plsek.

Allan Rickert, brother of
the bridegroom, was best

man and seating the guests
were Darwin Grote, John
Campbell, Tom Wellman, Tom
Baumbach and Peter Enderly.

For her daughter's wedding
and reception for 250 held at
the Hawthorne Valley Country
Club, Mrs. Lietz chose a pink
taffeta dress with lace jacket
and Mrs. Rickert wore a gown
of blue lace, both wearing white
orchids.

The bride wore a brown knit
dress with brown and beige ac-
cessories for her traveling cos-
tume and will hneymoon at
Nassau for a week.

When they return they will
live in Plymouth.

Den I
Cub Scout Notes from last

meeting which was held Feb.
12, Den mother, Mrs. Trike's
assistant Denner, Bruce Ritter:
Den 1, Pack 150.

"We opened meeting with
pledge of allegance. Attendance
and dues taken. Finished mak-
ing masks that were started
last week. Also finished place
mats and place cards and cen-
terpiece *or the Blue and Gold
Banquet to be held at the Haw-
kin's School, It is the 53id
Banquet.

Brought chart up to date.
Closed meeting with, Cub Scout
Law of the Pack.

JUDY ANN HURLEY
The engagement of Judy Ann

Hurley and Edgar L. Cord has
been announced by the bride-
elects' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Hurley, of Dear-
born,

The prospective bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Cord, Spencer Road, Brigh-
ton.

Miss Hurley was graduated
from Fordson High School and
attended Henry Ford Commun-
ity College where she majored
in Elementary Education.

Her fiance is a 1952 graduate
of Brighton High School and
received a Master of Arts De-
gree in Psychology at Arizona
State University in 1960.

Since then he has been em-
ployed with the Board of Ed-
ucation as a Psychologist at
Dearborn.

illllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Marriage

License
iiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiffn

John Clare Rasmussen, 22,
Greenville, Mich., and Carol
Grace Law, 20, Howell, Mich.

LaVern Siegel, 21, Brighton,
Mich., and Mary Jenkins, 18,
Brighton, Mich.

Victor B. Devlin, 45, Ham-
burg, Mich., and Mary B. Wise-
ley, 22, Whitemore Lake.

William Harold Thatcher ,30,
Ypsilanti, Mich., and Elnora
Ann Howell, 18, Hamburg,
Mich.

The man, who refuses to take
a rest until he gets sick usually
gets sick.

• • •
Capital investments for new

production equipment in Mich-
igan pulpmills exceeded $10 mil-
lion in 1962. Mill expansion
underway or announced at
year's end is expected to main-
tain the rate of increase in pulp
production in the state at 60
percent above the national
average.

i.- only (pin- f inancial
I A \ iiiL'Von Countv

Where All Your
Savings Earn A Full

l'(titl and ( lour

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS - HOWELL
Satr/i/ am! lhi/>n</h ui-<>ni d

When you indict your govern-
ment, you are blaming yourself
and other voters.

Part of ft Woodland Cariboo
antler was found in an old peat
bog near Lapeerjaft summer,
the second piece of recorded
evidence ever unearthed to in-
dicate that the animal once
ranged over southern Michigan.
The first discovery was made
in 1940 near Minden City in
Sanilac county.

on TV!
Geigy FARM
SEMINARS

Seminar 4
WEZD

CONTROL

Tear Out *«* Save This UsUrtg

1963 DOG LICENSE
Mala aid Unsaxed Dog Ucaasa . $2.00
Female Dog License $3.50

After March 1, 1963 a Penalty of $2.00
Will Be Added

MAIL APPLICATION and PAYMENT TO

DOROTHEA J. GREER
Livingston County Treasurer

County Building
Howell, Michigan

Township or City

Owner

Address • - . .

Post Office __...

1.. Breed . . 8. Age

2. Color • _ „ ^ ^ = ^ 4. Sex
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Out-State Sfucfents Pay Average of $10,000 To Attend Mick. Universities
By ELMXB X. WHRS.

Some $10,000 roll* Into Mich-
fcan for every student from » •
rthtr state who attends Mkn-
fean State University for four
f e w According to a study by
(hat Institution.

A sftght variatfea between
ttffttoft fees al MM7, the

el MldOfta mad
Ways* State Caiventty, the
•Wg Vfara*" of state- «B>»
ported tnstftottaas of htehsr
batnlag, would tedteate this
coald bo an avecafe eoatrita-
t t a to Mkhlgaa's eeoaomy.
Multiply this by the number

of non-resident students at the
three universities and the con-
tribution to the state is con-
liderabit.

e • •
Tuition at MSU is $870 per

year, for the nine-month school
year, to nonresldsnts. During
the most recent complete school
term HSU recorded 5,421 out*
of-state studtnu at East Lans-
ing and another 77 at its Oak
land branch.

Ike Calvenfty ef MkfcJgaa
its

years, and sjfB for tfc* nppej
class years. TV An* Afbot

toads tat sfeta
la mm rmUt

i with 7.74S
state students registered lMt
fan.

At Wayne, some T71 non-
residents pay 1666 ptr year for
their education.

With the exception of one or
two universities, MSU and t .
of M. charge the highest nos*
mldsnt rates in the nation.

Putnam Twp.

Board Minutes
PUTNAM TOW

W6AMD MKBTINO MBTOTEfl
Regular meeting of the Put-

nam Township Board, held at
the tewn hill Wednesday, Feb.
nary 6, 1963, at 8 pjn.

Members present: Heodte,
WyMe, Reynolds, and Kennedy.
Absent, 8tackaWe.

Meeting called to order by
Supervisor Ktndee,

Minutes of the meeting of
January 26,1963, read and ap-
psweo*

-Motion by Wylie, supported
by Kennedy to pay the follow-
ing bills as read. Motion car-
lied. Cedl Murphy, Labor at
dump, $15.00; Ezra Pluraroer,

aey Community School, DeL
tax, $1842.85, Ezra Plummer,
New Tears, labcf at dump,
$10.00. Ceca Murphy, New
Yean, labor at dump, $10.00;
John C Miller, Square survey,
$200.00; Lee's Standard Serv-
ice, BaL to date, $7.09; Alter
OU Company, fuel oil, town hall,
$28J21; Michigan Bell Tele-
phone, five (5) unit fire phone,
phones in town hall and fire
hall, $39.60; Roger J. Can-
Agency, insurance town hall,
$77.76; Van's Motor Sales, on
account, $5.24; Murray Kenn-
edy, clerk's supplies, $6.95; The
Quarry Inc. 3 "D" oxygen,
$11.10.

Resolution
The following preamble and

resolution were offered by mem-
ber Wylie and supported by
member Reynolds:

_ WHEREAS, a petition and
application signed by at least
twelve freeholders in said town-
ship has been filed with this
Board asking that the Town-
ship borrow the sum of Fifty-
three Thousand ($53,000.00)
Dollars and issue its bonds
therefore for the purpose of
paying part of the cost of erec-
ting, furnishing and equiplng a
building to be used as a town
hall and fire station;

AND WHEREAS, this Board
has examined said petition and
application and is satisfied that
the signatures thereon are gen-
uine and that the sum of money
stated therein does not exceed
two and one-half (2%%) per
cent of the assessed valuation
of said Township for the last
preceding year;

Kroger Elects
Treasurer

the Xroger Co.
byjosepk

of the board

Eastern Standard Ttaa, to

edbyWytteteadJowB.

AND WHEREAS, this Board
Is of the opinion that it is de-
sirable and necessary to
erect, furnish and equip a build-
ing to be used as a town hall
and fire station and-to pay
part of the cost thereof in ac-
cordance with the terms of said
petition and application, the
balance of said total cost, which
is estimated to be $106,000.00,
to be paid from the proceeds of
a Federal grant;

AND WREREAB, it Ii neces-
sary to submit to the qualified
electors of the Township the
propositions of borrowing the
sum of Fifty-three Thousand
($53,000.00) Dollars and issuing

part of the cost of erecting,
furnishing and equiping a build-
1ng~lo ^e used as a town nan
and fire station and of raising
the constitutional tax rate limi-
tation to provide funds for the
payment of such bonds;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED THAT:

1. This Board hereby determ-
ines that the aforesaid petition
and application has been signed
by at least twelve freeholders
of said Township and that the
sum of money stated therein
does not exceed two and one-
half (2H *) per cent of the
assessed valuation of the Town-
ship for the last preceding year

2. At the Biennial Spring
Election which is to be held in
the regularly designated voting
place in said Township on April
1, 1963, between the hours of
7:00 o'clock a.m. and 8:00
o'clock p. m., Eastern Standard
Time, there shall be submitted
to vote of the qualified electors
of said Township the proposi-
tions of borrowing the sum of
Fifty - three Thousand ($53,-
000.00) Dollars and Issuing
bonds of the Township therefor
to pay part of the coat of erec-
ting, furnishing and equiping a
building to be used as a town
hall and fire station and of
increasing the constitutional
tax rate limitation in the Town-
ship.

3. The propositions to be sub-
mitted at said election shall be
stated on separate ballots, or
as separate propositions on
voting machines, in substantial-
ly the following form:

1. Bonding Proposition
Shall the Township of Put-

nam, County of Livingston,
Michigan, borrow the sum of
not ' to exceed Fifty-three
Thousand ($53,000.00) Dollars
and issue its bonds therefor for
the purpose of paying part of
the cost of erecting, furnishing
and equiping a building to be
used as a town hall and fire
station for said Township?

IL Millage Increase

Shan the limitation on the
total amount of taxes which
may be assessed against an
property in the Township of
Putnam, County of Livingston,
Michigan, for all purposes ex-
cept taxes levied for the pay-
ment of principal and interest
on obligations incurred prior to
December 8,1982, be increased
as provided by Section 21, Arti-
de X of the Constitution of
Michigan, by one a ) mffl of the
assessed valuation, as equalized,
of an property in the Township
for a period of fifteen (15)
years, the yean 1963 to 1977,
both tofiusive, ferine purpose
of providing a debt retirement
fund to Pay the principal and
interest on bonds of the Town-
ship in the aggregate principal
sum of not to exceed Fifty*
three Thousand ($53,000.00)
Dollars, to bt issued for the
purpose of paying part of the
cost of erecting, furnssbing and
equiping a buHdlng to be used
a§ a town hall end tbfc station
for said Township?

4. The Township Clerk will

qualified to vote at said
tkw, who are not already prop-
erly registered, unto Monday,
Man* 4. 1963; on which said
day the Townamp Clerk will be

OUTLAW 8&OW FOKX8

Freeway motoring in Mich-
igan would have fewer hazards
if the traffic flow were more
aloofly regulated, according to

Wttb tials closer regvlatttsi
te sgsad. State SCB* l ister O«
Beck*, Bay Otty

to set

speed limit oa tfce freeways.
Btjdck's proposal has the full

support of state highway of-
ficials.

The experts contend that
many freeway accidents, most
of w h i c h involve rear-end
crashes, art caused by motorists

driving too slow rather than
by those who exceed the max-
imum speed limits.

objective of
eopsrel is to aosdeve a*

can on the highway as poe-
• s a y s Cnmml—Inner
G, Maette. "The slow-

poke is a highway ascoace,
especially oa freeways.

The slow driver impedes the
normal movement ef traffic
and is a- hazard to motorists
who are traveling at the max-
imum speed. It is hazardous to
allow one driver to go 70 while
another is dawdling along at
15 or 30 miles per hour."

Bills setting the freeway min-
imum speed at 45 miles died in

legislative
year.

c o m m i t t e e s l a s t

FBES "CON" MEN
In addition to the vol-

uminous supply of library li-
terature on the proposed Con-
stitution, there is also a
healthy-sized speakers' bureau
awaiting invitations to speak
on the new document through -
out the state.

The Democratic Party, one
of the chief opponent* of the
April 1 ballot question, is
offering to make speakers
available to groups Interested
in hearing the "con" argu-
ment* on the document.

On the "pro" side, 13 groups
which comprise the Coordina-

ting Committee for the new
Constitution have a number of
speakers touring the state to
speak for the adoption of the
proposal.

Both groups offer the serv-
ice*1 of speakers without charge,
of course.

A unique plan by a state aide
compieteiy outside the field ot
conservation is gaining strength
rapidly among the outdoor re-
creation specialists.

When Paul Lutzeier, mido
to the Secretary of State,
first proposed the creation of
a chain of 20 islands in Lake
bt. Clair, he considered it

a dream which might be ful-
filled during his lifetime.

"As a bachelor I will not
leave any children to enjoy
Michigan's recreational facil-
ities, but it would be a great
sa-Usfaction to be able to have
contributed something to the
enjoyment of future genera-
tions/' said Lutzeier.

Now the plan lor using the
shallow lake channel for filling
in islands will be presented
formally to the Michigan Leg-
isl a t u r e. The Conservation
Commission has given Con-
servation Director Gerald E.
Kddv the go-ahead to ask for

$:00,000 for the initiaJ tdy
of the Lutzeier proposal.

Legislators interested in re-
creation have already heard
much of the plan.

^ Since the nomber of toortet
and recreation-minded leg«
isialon na» been increasing;
steadily for several years,
tn» i f d y proposal i» v<»ry
likely to get a sympathetic
bearing.

Whether $100,000 w.Ui he
found for the proposed study
remains to be seen, but even
a letter amount appropriated
soon would give the I.utze^r
plan a faster start than *t&
author anticipated.
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Your Bedroom To Colonial Charm
Beauty That's Ageless

Why is such charm IO enduring? Because It is youthful forever... warm . . . honest—
and sincere. This is solid hard-rock maple, satiny smooth, softly glowing, golden

honey brown in color, just as it should be! Your bedroom will be a room of
beauty with these full-size pieces, for there is no skimping anywhere.

You can buy individual pieces to pro with what you have, or you can
make up an entire bedroom. Our home consultant will b€ mort

than happy to assist you in your selection. The best of
construction features are used. The drawers are\
dove-tailed for added strength, hand sanded to pro-
tect the finest of fabrics. The drawers also havt
V-shaped center gufdinjr to insure smooth, fault-
less operation. Completely dust-proofed to keep the
freshness your clothes so deserve. See this maple
bedroom furniture now at Ewing's and you'll agree
that it's the best value anywhere. Phone order* are
beinpr accepted. Elease feel free to call, or come in
and browse, anytime.

YOUR CHOICE$55
PER UNIT

1. DRESSER DESK $55
2. PANEL BED & NIGHT STAND $55

3. CHEST $55

4. STEP CHEST $55
6. 2 TWIN BEDS . - $55
6. SINGLE DRESSER BASE $55
7. FRAMEP MIRROR $20

Convenient Terms At Bank Rates

Your "Dream" Sofa Can Now Become A
Room-Glor

Aa Impressive sofa like this win set the tone of jour whole
room. Ton will feel like a queen every time you relax en the
tansrloos daeron-spriof cushions. Envision this rich elegance in
your own home... perfect design and beauty blended into superb
good taste. The men who make this furniture are master crafts*
HMO* You can detect this in every satisfying detaiL Note the dis-
tinctive deep diamond tufting in the back and the tailoring of the
lined skirt Furniture Hke this has to be hand-made. Too beauti-
ftd to sit o u t . . . Nonsense! This sofa is made to last lite frame
is Bade of Mm dried hard wood, double doweled, glued and corner
braced at all points of strain for maximum strength. The
springs are of tempered steel hour-glass in shape and all hand
tied the 8 ways for durability and comfort There is no roOing
when sitting next to your guests on this sofa. Your choice of
many handsome tabrics that ire ai serviceable as tlwy are loftly.
All "SiBcooe"ttfated frnri* tofl and stains. . . and fitted arm
eansier dotbie wear. Take advantage of a wide array «l wood*,
ftd tolors, let thin w*mm TOO at ymt best Let as help yon

fisjt sjttlt * » eotor «f y««r ehoke, W« an prood e* this sofa
fWt

IW11WS —ACBOtt
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ACTIVITIES WED. FEB. 20, 1963
and PINCKNEY (Mich.) DISPATCH

Our Churches
BRIGHTON CHURCHES

(J. 8. - 3S

School 10:3a
Morning Services,

Sunday Evening Services,

Meeting, Wednesday,

lEtfO* Peopks, Friday, 7:30.
A BYfcmrtly Church with a

Hpftftffll Atmosphere where
God Answers Prayer.

Kaltenbach

FAXRICfcTS CHCBCB
Michlfu

AO 9-4641
. Leo McCann

Reverends
K. Ledwidge,

Leo Poster, CMM.

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,
10:00, 12:00.

Weekday Masses, 6:30, 8:00.
Bdtyday Masses, 5:30, 8:15,

1305 and 6:00 p.m.
First Fridays, Masses at

S.-OQ, 11:20 and 6:00 p.m. Con-
fessions Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Holy Commun-
ion at 6:30, 7:00 and before the
S:O0 Mass.

Noven» to Our Mother of
Help,

•vtiungs at 7:30.
S t John (Mission). Located

aT §.00. Con-
before the Mass. Holy-

day Mass a t7 t3a-

OBACB BAPTIST
CHURCH

91M Hacker Bd.
Brighton, Michigan

Wayne Glaaqne, Pastor
Homo 4SS8211

10:00, Bible School.
11:00, Morning Worship.
7KX), Evening Worship.
AH are welcome.

6:45 p-m. — Young people
7:30 pjn. — Evening Service
Thursday 7:30 — Prayer

Meeting.
Saturday 7 p.m. — Men's

prayer group.
Light and Life Hour on Sun-

days at 1 pjn. over WBFG -
98.7 FM.

Feb. 19-24, 7:30 pjn., Youth
Services with Rev. Larry Evoy
of Saginaw.

FIRST METHODIST

Brighton, Michigan
G. T. Nevta, Minister

AOademy 7-7781

Morning Worship, 10:45 ajn.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Youth Fellowship, Sunday,

7:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday,

7;30 p-m.
All newcomers and visitors

are invited to stay for the Cof-
fee Hour following the service
today. This is a good way to
get acquainted and we hope you
will meet with us.

WESLEY ANMETHODIST
CHURCH

*A Friendly Church With A
Spiritual Atmosphere*
A, C Barker, Pastor

5. B. ifemond, Assoc Pastor

AMK LJDS TABERNACLE
H i Gran* River

AO fr-4713

Sunday School 10:00 a~m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30

pan.

Meesrt
Btor, AO 7-6681

Oefffey, Paster
A O t ^ i t t

MaUett, Cbolr Director
Mrs. Otarlea Btrefc, Organist

SUNDAY SCHEDULE:
9:00 to 9*30 am, Short fami-

ly Worship Service.
9-30 to 10:30 a m , Church

School for all ages.
11:00 t o 12:00, Worship

Service.
There la a care group for ore-

school children during Church
School and the 11:00 worship

You are welcome at our wor-
•hip services and other events.

TRI-LAKJE8 BAPTIST
CHURCH

Above the New Post Office
,Bev. Brace E. Sttne, Pastor
" Sunday school 10 a m

Morning worsnlp, 11 ajn.
Youth Fellowship, 6 pin.
Evening service, 7 p m
Prayer Meeting on Thursday

evening at 7:30.
The Bible says . . . "He that

believeth on the Son hath ever*
lasting life: and he that be-
lieveth not the Son shall not
see life; but the wrath of God
abideth on him." John 3:36.

OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
D A SB, five MOes Sooth ef

BRIGHTON
HI 9-4387

Harold TJepkems* Pastor
10:00 a m — Sunday School
11:00 sum. — Worship Service

g
11:00 a.m., Junior Church,

Mrs. Clara Sutton, Director,
- 11^00- a.m., Morning Worship
(Sermon Hour).

6:30 p.m., Wesleyan Youth
Service.

7:30 p.m., Evening Evangel
Hour.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Meeting.

Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Choir
Rehearsal

What does the Bible mean to
you? The Scriptures say, "The
preaching of the cross is to
them that perish foolishness;
but unto us which are saved it
is the power of God." And
again, ,we "are not ashamed
of the gospel of Christ: for it
k the power of God unto salva-
tion to everyone that be-
lieveth."

To everyone- who may not
have a "church-home" this is
your invitation to come and
share in the fellowship of any
or all of the services of this
congregation. M a k e Church-
Attendance a weekly habit,
not only for your children but
also for yourself.

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION OP

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Presiding Minister
James P. Sasama.

4750 US-28
Brighton* Michigan

Thursday 7:30 p.m., Theocra-
tic Ministry School.

Thursday, 8:30 pm, Service
Meeting.

Sunday, 2:30 p.m., Public
Talk.

Sunday, 3:45 p.m., Watch-
tower Study,

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m., Bible
Studies at the following ad-
dresses, 4750 US-23 — 5034
US-23 — 1886 Maxfield Lake
Rd.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SOS W. Main St, Brighton
AC 9-2788

Rev. Robert R. Olson, Pastor

Sunday Church School, with
classes for all ages, is held each
Sunday at 9:45 a.m.

Divine Worship Services are
held at 11:.00 a m each Sunday.

The Junior Choir RehearaJs
are at 6:45 p.m. each Wednes-
day. The Senior Choir Rehear-

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
U.S.-23, S Miles South

Youth Services
Feb. 19-24

7:30 P.M.

Rev. Larry Evoy
of Saginaw

Public Invited
Harold Tjepkema, pastor

HI 9-2857

sals at* Wednesday at 7:30 pan.
Confirmation Classes meet

on Saturday - the Junior Class
at 11:00 a.m., the Senior Class
at 8:00 a m

The ALCW Board Meeting
will be held Tuesday, Feb. 26,
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Lenten Services
will begin on Ash Wednesday,
Feb. 27, at 7:30 p.m., and will
be held each Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:30 p.m. during Lent.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Phone 229-9201
Kingdom Hall

422 W. Main St.
Brighton, Michigan
By tiw MID Pond

The Rev. Robert G. Eidson,
Vicar

SUNDAY SERVICES;

8 am, Holy Communion.

10 a m , Morning Prayer,
Church School and Nursery.

First and Third Sundays:
Holy Communion at both serv-
ices.

7:00 pm, Youth League.

Wed., Feb. 20, Bldg. and
Grounds Committee at 7:30 p.m.

Sat., Feb. 23, R.S.V.P. Cluh
at George Cole residence

'T5H-J
service.

Mon., Feb. 25, St. Mattias
Day.

Holy Communion, 7:00 p.m.

HOWELL
CHURCHES

THE SALVATION ARMY
Serving Livingston County
221 N. Michigan Avenue

Howell
Officers In Charge

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rueton

Sunday, February 24
10:00 a.m., Sunday School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m., Junior Church.
4:00 p.m.. Training Class
6:00 p.m., Youth Meeting.
7:00 p.m., Evangelistic Serv-

ice.

Tuesday, February-26
4:00 p.m., Junior Bible Study

and Handicraft,

Wednesday, February 27
6:45 p.m., Teen-Age Bible

Studyt
7:45 pm, Adult Bible Study

and Prayer Meeting.

Thursday, February 28
7:00 p.m., Ladies H o m e

League.
Saturday, March 2

4:00 p.m., Youth Outing, fol-
lowing by film, then supper.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

648 W. Grand River, HoweU
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist holds a service each Sun-
day at 10:30. Sunday School
for pupils up to the age of 20
convene at the same hour. A
Wednesday evening service is
held at 8 p.m. at which time
experiences, testimonies and re*
marks may be given,

A reading room is maintained
at 122 N. State street where

authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed,
read or purchased. It la open
to the public Monday through
Saturday from 11 a m to 4 p.m.
and from 6:30 to 9 o'clock Fri-
day evenings.

The divine source of man's
intelligence will be the subject
of the Lesson-Sermon entitled
"Mind" to be heard at Christ-
ian Science church services this
Sunday.

From the Bible this passage
will be read (James 1:5): 'If
any of you lack wisdom, let
him ask of God, that giveth
to all men liberally, and up-
braideth not; and it shall be
given him."

Correlative readings f r o m
"Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy will include this
sentence (p. 506): "Spirit,
God, gathers u n f o r m e d
thoughts into their proper chan-
ne l s , and u n f o l d s these
thoughts, even as He opens the
petals of a holy purpose in
order that the purpose may ap-
pear."

The Golden Text Is from
(8:5): "Trust in the Lord with
all thine heart; and lean not
unto thine own understanding."

GREGORY
CHURCHES

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Gregory, Michigan

Warner Miller presiding
Minister

UP »-8929

Meetings held at 11448 Hol-
mes Road, i

Public Meeting — Sunday
3 p.m.

Watchtower Bible Study —
Sunday, 4:15 p m

Bible Study — Tuesday 8
p.m.

Ministry School — Friday
7:30 p m

Service Meeting — Friday
8:30 p.m.

All persons of good-will wel-
come.

Seats are free and no collec-
tions taken.

HAMBURG
CHURCHES

ST. PALL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

M-S6,
Hamburg, Michigan

Bev. Luther a KrtetalL Paster
AO 7-S532
Moreen isrire

Sobers M. Taylor, Pastor
toi l Spies*

Phono AO VW
Services:

Sunday school, 10:00
Morning worship, 11:00 &m.
Young People, Sunday. 6:00

pm.
Evening worship, 7:00 pjn.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30

WHITMORE LAKE
CHURQHES

CALVAR* BAPTIST
CHURCH

279 Dartmoor Drive
Whitaore Lake, tftahlgaa
William F. Nicholas, teeter

Hickory ft-Sfttl
Pianist, Mrs. Walter Tucker,

ST.
Sunday School Supt, Mrs. H.

N.
Assistant, Harriett Satterla,
Sunday SohfM?1t 9:45 am.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m
Jet Cadets, 8 years through

12 yean, 5:30 to 6:30.
Evangelistic Services, 7:00

p m

Sunday Worship, 10:45 a m
Sunday School, 9:30 a m
Communion every Sunday.
Mary Martha Circle, Second

Monday.
Voters' Assembley, Second

Wednesday.

ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hamburg, Michigan
Minister, Deaconess

Olive Robinson

Morning Prayer and Sermon,
Sunday, 10 a.m.

Church School, 10 a.m.
Holy Communion, Last Sun-

day of each month.

PINCKNEY
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 UnadilU Street

Rev. Thomas Murphy

FULL GOSPEL MISSION
9242 Main S t

Whitman Lake, Michigan
Rev. A. Robertson

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service, 11:00 a m
Evening Service, 7:30 pm.
Missionary Service, Thurs-

day, 7:00 IUU.
^ JPor Christ-Xouthjvith Christ-

Local Church
Will Take Part
In Prayer Day

BRIGHTON — In observance
of the world-wide fellowship
for the World Day of Prayer,
the local Wesleyan Methodist
Church will hold a special ser-
vice on Friday, March 1, be-
tween the hours of 10:00 and
11:00 a.m.

Other churches of the area
have been invited to share in
this annual observance.

However, the invitation is not
limited; anyone who so desires
may also be assured that he is
welcome to attend and take
part in this event

Morning W^ ŝhipt 11:00 IA .
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Young Peo p 1 e's Meeting, [

6:00 p.m. I
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p.m.

GALILEAN BAPTIST
9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Rolland Crosby

Phone 426-4328
Sunday School — 9:45.
Morning Worship— 11:00.
Youth Fellowship — 6:00.
Evening Worship — 7:00
Wednesday evening Prayer

meeting and Bible study —
7:30.

THE MENNONITE CHURCH
204 Putnam Street

Rev. Melvin Stauffer
Morning Worship, 10:00 am.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Services as an-

nounced.

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHURCH

Bock Lake
Rev. Charles Michael* Pastor

UP 8-8249
1660 E. M-86

Pinckney, Mich*

Sunday School, 10:00 a m
Morning Worship, 11:00 am.
Youth Training Hr., 6:30

p.m.
Evening Service, 8:00 p m
Stockade Boys, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Battalion Boys, 7:30 pm,

Monday.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 pm,

Wednesday.
Colonist Girls, 4:20 pm,

Thursday.
Explorer Girls, 6:30 pm,

Thursday.

8T. MAfirs
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00,
and 11:30 a m

Novena, Thursday, 7:30 p m
Week day Mass. 8:00 a m

Religious Leaders
Ask For Sense
In Raoial Talks

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

l t t Paadm> Street
Rev.

An inter-faith group of eleven
Alabama religious leaders has
issued a joint statement in
Birmingham calling for "law
and order common sense"
rather than "Inflammatory"
speeches^ in dealing with racial
problems.

The statement, signed by
Protestant, Roman Catholic,
Orthodox, and Jewish leaders
says in part:

"We fee! that tnflawma-
tory and rebellious state-
ments can only lead to viol-
ence, diseord* confusion* and
disgrace for our beloved state
. . . It is clear that a series
of court decisions may soon
bring about the desegregation
of certain schools and col-
leges in Alabama.

. "Many.sincere people oppose
this change and are deeply
troubled by i t As Southerners,
we understand this . . . How-
ever, it is understood that those
who strongly oppose desegrega-
tion may frankly and fairly pur-
sue their convictions in the
courts, and in the meantime
should peacefully abide by the
decisions of those same courts.

Signers included: Methodist
bishops Nolan B. Harmon and
Paul Hardin; Protestant Ep-
iscopal Bishop C. C. J. Carp-
enter; Coadjutor Bishop George
M. Murray of Alabama; and
Roman Catholic Auxiliary Bis-
hop Joseph A. Durick.

The University of Michigan
holds more research contracts
with NASA (National Aeronau-
tics and Space Administration)
than any other educational in-
stitution.

• • •
Drs. Saul Roaeman and C

William Castor Jr. of The Unl-
vwsity « t Michigan

Morning Worship, 10:45
Sunday School, 9:30 mm.

School, have received research
career awards from the Na-
tional Institutes at Health.

Obituaries
JAMES S. VASSA8

James S. Vassas, 24, of 12401
Gundy Rd., Harthmd, passed
away suddenly Tuesday mor-
ning, February 19 at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Vassas.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning, 10:00 a m
from Oceola Catholic Church.
Interment will be at Hartland
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Mac-
Donald Funeral Home, Howell.

HERBERT J. BR1GGS
FOWLERVILLE — Herbert

J. Briggs, 82, died Monday, Feb.
U, at his home at 413 S. Sec-
ond St., Fowlerville, after a
long illness.

Funeral services were held
last Wednesday. Burial was in
Greenwood Cemetery.

He is survived by his widow,
Minnie; three daughters, Mrs.
Frances Ketchum and Mrs. Ila
Mae Dammati of Fowlerville,
rand Mrs. Marian Block, Mason;
a brother, Chester E. Briggs,
Webberville, and seven grand-
children.

He was a retired farmer.

MRS. ANNA WINNIARSK?
FOWLERVILLE — Funeral

services were held at 10 a m
Monday at St. Agnes Catholic
Church for Mrs. Anna Winniar-
sld, 75, of 4623 Nicholson Road,
who died Thursday at.the home
of a daughter in Harvey, 111.

Burial was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.

1 1 1 .M . M A T . •

WHITMORE LAKE John

son Health Center ~ fri Howcfi
following surgery.

He is survived hy^five_sonst
Henry of Granite City, Illinois,
Rufus of Milford, Paul of South
Lyon, Joseph of Pontiac and

•Ralph of Whitmore Lake.
Mr. Collier will be buried at

South Lyon following funeral
services there.

Students Learn
About Teeth Cere

BRIGHTON — Students here
received expert advice on car-
ing for their teeth during Child
Dental Health Week, observed
recently.

Four local dentists partici-
pated in the event, described by
Mrs. Harry Seger, school nurse
as being "very valuable."

The students saw a strip
film on "Care of Teeth" and
heard about the need for proper
diet.

Dentists participating and
the schools at which they ap-
peared were Donald McGregor,
West Elementary; Dr. Richard
Charlick, Hawkins and Miller
schools; Dr. Harry Davis, jun-
ior high school, and Dr. Robert
B. McKenney, S t Patrick
School.

OWELL
Theatre

Wed., Thur., Frl., Sat,
Feb. J0-21-22-28

at 6:55 and 9:00 pan,

WU1AM

COLOR by
DC LUXE

Sun*, MOIL, Toe* Feb. 2
Sun, at 2:45 - 4:50 - 8:55 and
9:00 pjn.
Men. and Toe, at 6:55 and 9:00
p m

Wed* Thurn FrL, Sat.,
Feb. 27-tg, Mar. 1-2

at f :50 aad 9.*t

TMtYCuRTte

People, Spots In The News

BRANDENBUftGGATE, and grim guards . 's
of.B«at Berlin waU, are bact
drop at West BerUaen enjoy
^vfyifi *«ki4.AW ^ i i ^ < _ — »»*. i . -̂ w

OH, YEAH? Julie Payne,
4, of England reminds
Americans of somebody
in the old "Our Gang11

comedies. , <^+

t ^

SEASON SWITCHING is aim
of hostess spraying spring
garden fragrance before mid-
winter party with Glade Mist
air freshener, chosen year's
best-designed aerosol package.

JUNIOR BEAUTIES of New Jersey: Crowned state's
**Junior Miss" was Susan Joy McNeel (center);, second was
Lynn Skerrett (left), and third. Paula Peterson.

PINCKNEY

By RUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager

Wives walk more than 900
miles per year in their homes.
Part of this walking can be a-
voided by providing a kitchen
planning center, with a desk (or
use of kitchen counter), bulle-

tin board, good lighting, address and note pads,
recipes, a telephone and directory. From this cen-
ter the busy housewife can do her telephoneing,
plan her meals, make out grocery lists and keep
household records.

THERE'S MONEY IN A PILE
of old phone books. That's why
we ship mountains of old direc-
tories back to the paper mill.
The/re reduced to pulp once
again, then made into new
paper for future Michigan Bel!
telephone directories. We sal-
vage about 3 million old direc-
tories every year—enough to
fill a 76<ar freight train to

scenes operation saves us a
considerable amount of money.
And ftfs {wt one of the many
ways all of us at Michigan Bell
work to keep expenses down
so we can continue to provide
you with telephone service
that's high in value, tow to cost.
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TOP COVERAGE OF ALL LOCAL SPORTS EACH WEEK
Bulldogs Absorb Twin Loss

By CHRIS KLAGES, JR.

BRIGHTON — Last week's
action on the hardwood floor
ended all hopes that Brighton

fans may have had toward a
winning season.

On Tuesday the Bulldogs
traveled to Holly with a 5-
won, 6-loat record.

Even after hitting on 13 out
of 13 from the charity line the
Bulldogs fell to a much bigger
Holly squad, 54 to 51.

On Friday Clarkston came a-
calling bringing with them
highly touted Dan Craven and
Ken Misken. It was the visitors'
victory, 44-37.

The Bulldogs gave Clarkston
an early lead in the first quar-
ter, but came storming back,
falling behind by only two
points 10 to & .

The story of the Bulldogs' de-
feat was shown early in the
first quarter as the Bulldogs
missed on 5 straight free
throws, completely reversing
their Tuesday form.

Action picked up in the
second quarter with both
teams scoring on fast breaks
and line outside shooting.
Again the free throw problem
was not solved, and the Bull-
dogs remained behind 19 to
18.

In the third quarter the Bull-
dogs began to crack, missing
m&ny easy shots from right
under the basket. Clarkston,
too, had its troubles, as its old
jinx in the B.H.S. gym showed
itself. Clarkston scored but 8,
giving the Bulldogs a chance.

But Brighton scored only 6,
losing its chance for victory.

Behind 27 to 24 as the last 8
minutes began, Brighton finally

effort* witfat botfa

Bob Evenson was high for
Brighton with 12. Brighton
made only 3 out of 19 free
throws.

DAN BARKER, No. 40, is outreached and out
jumped by his Clarkston opponent.

r -gvcnsonr-
Tarns scoring for fhe T3ulldoga
from way out.

Scoring 11 but allowing 17,
the Bulldogs fell to their 8th
defeat, 44 to 37.

Even in this defeat the Bull-
dogs had their heros in Bob
Evenson and Louie Williams,
who together kept Brighton in
the game, most of their way.

This week lowly Clarence-
ville invites Brighton to its
gym, which should be good,
even if it doesn't effect the
standings. Now is the time to
practice for the Tournamtnts
are just 3 weeks away.

High for the game was Ken
Misken with 19 points.

Gose at Half, Pirates Falter

D E N N I S Hartman
reaches for the basket in
the Clarkston game.
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BRIGHTON
MONDAY NIGHT HOUSE

Diewrys 59 29
DeRosia Cabinets 54 34
Luhman's Sodding 47 41
Blatz 40 48
Bob's Pure 34% 53 %
Strohs 29 V» 58Ms

Gordon Murray, 203-216-202-
621.

Luhman's Sodding, 2803.

BRIGHTON
BOWLERETTES

Thurston Screw 63 25
King's Insurance 62 26
Mt. Airy 61 27
Less Service 61 27
Showcase D. Shop 52 36
Wesson Multicut 45 43
Drewry's 39 49
Kelly Novi Lumber 38^2 49} a
Heatherwood Farms 33 hi 5 4 lj%
Pope's P. Store 33 55
Brighton B. 'N Bar 28 72
Wolverine Glass 14 74

BRIGHTON
JUXIOB LEAGUE

6Ser's 43 13
Wild Cats 29 Vi 26 Va
Pin Stromper's 24 32
Pee Wees 15 Vi 40 Vi

High game: Ken Lutter-
BK>ser,184; Ken Luttermoser,
168; Larry Luttermoser, 160.

High series: Ken Lutter-
moser, 510; Clyde Hogan, 425;
Bob Foulks, 418.

Secretary, Ken Luttermoser

BRIGHTON
BOWLING QUEENS

Ruffins ,
Sealtest
Mary Jo Shoppe
Brighton Bowl
Brighton Spt. S.
Corrigans Oil Co.
T & E Di ST. & E. Divers Sup. 32 ~ 44
Livingston Realty 2»Vi 46

Team high three games: Cor-
rigans Oil Co., 1241; Sealtest
1235; LJvingsto Realty, 1226.

Team high single game: Liv-
ingston Realty, 445; Corrigans

Individual high three games:
Lillian Taylor, 369; Carol Ted-
dy, 368: Karen WUhelm, 358.

Individual high tingle: Linda
Miller, 156; Lillian Taylor, 147;
Carol Cherry, 137.

C o n v e r t e d splits: Carol
Cherry, 5-9; Linda'Saunby, 5-9;
Kuren WUhelm, 3-10; Lillian
T«ykr, 5-6 and 2-7-10; Marsha

Area
Bowling
Scores I

BRIGHTON
FRIDAY NIGHT

MIXED LEAGUE
Tankers 59 25
Wrambling Wrecks 48 36
Merry Mutts 44 40
Jacks & Queens 41 43
Meatballs 36% 47%
Give A Ways 23% 47%

BRIGHTON
MIXED LEAGUE

Wood Choppers
Out-O-Towners
Spooks
Woodland Fore
The Quads
S. B'S
Two Pn, S
Two 'N Who
Late Starters
Dynamos
Mobil Specials
Termites

69 27
66 26
63 33
60 36
53 43
49 47
46% 45%
44 52
43% 52%
36 60
35 61
9 39

BRIGHTON
FRIDAY MEN'S LEAGUE

Pat White Amuse. 65 27
Allied Alum. Prod. 61 31
Soil Inn Bar 59 33
House of Dougherty 47 45
Pat & George's 46 46
Dawson Electric 46 46
Brighton B. JN Bar 43 49
Amer. Aggre. No. 2 43 49
Amer. Aggre No. 1 42 50
Budweiser 36 56
Marine Bar 33 59
MSHD Local 380 31 61

BRIGHTON
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

LADIES LEAGUE

48Vi 27ft DeRosia Cabinets 56 36
48 28 L'wings Furniture 55 37
43Vi 32Vi J A M Market 54 38
37 39 Midway Gardens 50 42
34 Vi 41% Brighton B. N' Bar 50 42
33 43 Canopy 44 H 47 Vi

Brighton Bowl 41 51
4 6 * 4 Waifs Farm Serv. 41 51

C&rlesimo 41 51
Uber's Drug 41 51
Arcadia Beauty 40 Vi 51 Vi
Stan's Drug 38 54

Secretary, June Richardson

BRIGHTON
TUESDAY KftVKHC

Wolverine Glass
Dee's Tavern
Jack's Body Shop
Canf ield Const.
Bowl-N-Bar
Lyberg's Standard
Woodland Trailer
Hi-Way Dept

60% 27%
53% 34%
52 at
47 41
45% 42K
41% 46%
36 82
IB 70

BRIGHTON
JUNIOR LEAGUE

69er's 40 12
Wild Cats 28% 23%
Pin Stompers 22 30
Pee Wees 13% 27%

High game: Ken Luttermoser,
167; Ken Luttermoser, 163.

High series: Ken Lutter-
moser, 484; Gary Cuthbert, 438.

Secretary: Ken Luttermoser

G. M. P. G.
Gripers 53 31
Maintenance 51 33
Thirsty Five 46^ 37%
Splinters 45 Va 38 Vi
Developers 44 Vs 39%
Bombers 44 40
Sandbaggers 44 40
Bunker "C" Smoker's 37 47
Topplers 36 Vis 47%
Spotters 36 48
Silent Five 34 50
Gutter Ball Five 32 52

BRIGHTON
BOWL HOUSE

Drewry's 55 29
DeRosia Cabinets 54 30
Luhmans Sodding 43 41
Blatz Beer 40 44
Bob's Pure Sta. 32 52
Strohs Beer 28 56

M. Dettling, 602; B. Newton,
609.

M. Dettling, ̂ 235; L. Roe, 226.

BRIGHTON
INDUSTRIAL

Bogan Insurance 62 26
Amer. Auto Ace. 53 35
Van Camp Chev 51 37
Advance No. 1 48% 39%
Gaffney Electric 47% 40%
Cozy Inn 45 43
Fisher Abrasive 40 48
Soil Inn 39% 48%
Glen Oaks-Blatz 38 50
Cole's Stand. Ser. 38 50
Advance No. 2 34 54
Wesson Multicut 31% 56%

Secretary, Don Herbst

BRIGHTON
THURSDAY MORNING

AJlCy Cats 41% 14%
Chit-Chats 36 20
VeeJ __ _ 32% 23%
Bums 2 T 30
Gabbers 26 30
Louol 18 38

High game: Ardyth Glazier,
183.

BRIGHTON
ST. PATRICK

Falstaff 58 34
Gamble Store 57% 34%
Rolison Hardware 57 35
Busy Bee Mkt 52 40
Roberta 46 46
Drewryt 45% 46%
Brownies Neon 45 47
Canopy Hotel 43 49
Wilson Ford 40 52

Corrigan Oil
Curling*
/ memo
1 BOvJUKSTI

Thtmton Screw
Kings Inawanne
LeVa Service
Wt Mtf'
Sbamtm P- Shop
Wewom Murttnrt

37
32

»
!KS

60
60
99
57
51
41

95
60

24
24
25
37
33
43

Kelly Novi Lumber 37% 46%
Drcwry's 36 48
Heatherwood Farms 33% 50%
Pope's Party Store 29 55
Brighton B. 'N Bar 26 58
Wolverine Glass 14 70

High game: I. Timmons, 210.
High series: J. Borworth,

527.

PINCKNEY
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

LEAGUE
Bombers 60 36
Thunderbirds 56 60
Gary & Allen 50 46
Spartans 43% 52%
Hurricanes 39% 56%
Thunderbolts 39 57

PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
MEN'S "A" LEAGUE

Lavey Hardware 60% 31%
Jim's Gulf 59 33
Watkins Products 52% 39 Vis
Van's Motor Sales 51 41
Kiwanis 45 47
Read Lumber 44% 47%
Wiltse Electric 44 48
Pinckney Plastics 42% 49%
Blatz Beer 36% 55%
Beck's Marathon 25% 66%

PINCKNEY
THURSDAY NIGHT

MEN'S LEAGUE
Silver Lk. Store 56% 31%
W&Uings Insurance 49 39
Carlings Beer 49 39
Hoeft Const. 48% 39%
Tom's Grocery 45 43
LaRosa Tavern 42 46
Shirey's TV 39% 48%
Drewery's Beer 40 48
LaRosa Bowl 36 52
McPherson Oil 34% 53%

PINCKNEY
TUESDAY NIGHT
LADIES LEAGUE

Joe's Tavern 57% 26%
Anchor Inn 53 31
Hiland Gardens 47 37
Pinckney Type. 45% 38%

By JERRY VAN
SLAMBROOK

PINCKNEY — The first half
of last Friday night's game,
between Chelsea end Pinckney,
was probably the longest that

either will ever want to play
again.

The reason for this was the
unpredicted closeness.

It Just wasn't expected,
with Chelsea being the third-

WED. FEB. 20, 1963

WASHTENAW
CONFERENCE

U High
Dexter
Chelsea
Saline
Manchester
Roosevelt
Pinckney—

U High 58, Ypsilanti Roosevelt
36

Dexter 64, St. Thomas 61
Chelsea 74, Pinckney 42
Saline 59, Manchester 58

WAYNE-OAKLAND
LEAGUE GAMES

FEBRUARY 22

Bloomfield Hills at Clarkston
V/est Bloomfield at Holly
Brighton at Clareneeville

Milford at Northville

Boys Will Race
Bicycles On Ice
This Saturday

BRIGHTON — The Brighton
Boys Club will have Bicycle
Tee raws on Feb. 23 at 1:00
on.

Any.
14, wishing to compete in these
races can do so by calling AC
S-6796. AC 9-6787 or AC 9-6959.
Applicants must be approved
by the supervisor before they
can race.

This Is a trophy race. The
trophies are displayed in the
window of Gaffney Electric.

There will be a Class A and
B. In both classes, first, second
and third prize trophies will be
given; also a sportsmanship
trophy is added for sportsman
of the day.

Bounty Bookkeeping: A Show of Waste

Jim's Gulf 45
Van's Motor Sales 43 ^
Silver Lk. Grocery 43*4
LaRosa Bowl 36 &
dare's Clippers" 3 5 "
Clark's Grocery 34 M
LaRosa Tavern 32
Hank's B-Line Bar 31

52
53

PINCKNEY
FRIDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

Two Pair t 52^i
Bombers ' 51
Pappert £ Nosker 50
Firebirds 48
Miller * Gehri'r 48
Sharp * Witter 48
Chubb* Corners 46
Pinckney Polka ts 44%
Toppers 41

39%
41
42
44
44
44
46
47%
50%

w-: 34 58

LADfitt WOVDAt
mam LEAGUE

Jerry's Drug 5»% 24%
UROM Bowl » % 30%
Davis Crop Dust 43 41
Beck's Itaftttem 33 51
Piackmy Gmtl Stow 31 58
AOO Inc. 31 53

ranked team in the league
and Pinckney standing on
the last rang of the ladder.
The Bulldogs racked up a 12

to 7 lead in the first quarter,
but soon after the start of the
second the Pirates seemed to
become possessed with unbe-
lievable spirit and will to win.

They closed the gap between
the scores and the tans went
wild as they stole the lead from
the no doubt over-confident
Bulldogs.

The whole second quarter
added up to a real cliffhanger
and it was this everlasting
tension that made every min-
ute seem like an hour and
every point a milestone for
both teams.

First it was Pinckney's lead,
then a tie, and finally the
Bulldogs regained their lead
v/ith a mere 35 to 23 score.

This excitment was disap-
pointingly short lived in the
final quarters of the game.

The Pirates dropped behind
in the third quarter 40 to 33

and Chelsea, realizing how
close they were to the biggest
upset of the season, put on aa
exhibition of real teamwork
and unerring accuracy* They
were much relieved by their
74 to 42 victory.

CUMULATIVE
PERIOD 8COBE8

P.H.S 7 23 33 41
C.H.S. 12 25 40 74

SCORING REVIEW
PINCKNEY

Randolph IS
Light 10
Henry 8
Hull 3
Petty 3
Scherrens 2

CHELSEA
Riemenschnieder 11
Joseph 11
Walker 10
Farley 9
Ashley 8
Flintofd 8
Holmes 3
Wilson 2
Carpenter 2
Carlenios 2
Cameron 1

CLUB
NOTES

at a banquet by the outgoing
president Justice Earl Spencer's
at bis home.

• • • • • • • • •

MODEHV MOTHEBS
The Modern Mothers Child

Iwb went on Ifaaig--An»

Never have so many paid so much tor so little. This, in short,
is the progress report of Michigan's bounty system which has
eaten up $3% million in hunting and fishing license fees since
1935- Sportsmen who hare paid the shot believing that bounties
would control predators and, consequently, mean more game in
their bag have nothing to show for all this spending but piles and
piles otpaid-up bounty claims. And to expect a change for the
better under this system would be p'ire folly. Simply put, the
principle of bounties doesn't jibe with the way things really
are; such factors, as food supply and living space-—not prcdation
'••hold the upper hand in determining game population levels.
Ironically, the annual bounty bill continues to grow. At a time
when there is a crying need for money to u ty And develop worth*
while game and fisheries projects, upwards of $220,000 is being
wasted annually on bounded foxes, coyotes, and upper peninsula
bobcats. Legislation will be sought by the Conservation Com"
mission this year to abolish bounties. Sportsjjen have everything
to gain and nothing to lose if it goes through.

p ^ ttimtirnicd

P.V.8.C.
The Pleasant Valley._ Social

Club met today, Feb. 20, with
Mrs. Dorothy Beercroft, Spen-
cer Road. A one o'clock lunch
eon wag enjoyed.

NAOMI CIRCLE MEETING
The Naomi Circle of the First

Methodist Church met Tuesday,
Feb. 19, at 12 o'clock at Mt.
Brighton.

• • •
W. C. T. U.

The Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union met at the home
of Mrs. Forrest Ferrlgo, 803
Madison on Wednesday Feb. 13
at 9:30 P.M.

This was Frances Willard
day.

There were twelve members
and one guest present.

The President, Mrs. C. W
Burroughs presided at t h e
meeting. Two songs "A Prayer1

and "Consecration" were sung.
Mrs. Wm. Wirich waa the devo-
tional leader. The lesson was
from I Corinthians 3:9-23. A
poem "Can It Be Right" was
read by Mrs. Wirich, Prayer
WSLB by Mrs. Wirich.

Tentative plans were made
for the "Legislative Day" to be
held in Lansing March 14. Also
for the showing of the non-
partisan Con-Con film.

A flannel graph depicting the
life of Mrances Willard was
presented by Mrs. Burroughs.

The closing prayer was given
by Mrs. A. C. Barker.

Following the meeting a
Fruesta hour was enjoyed by
all. The committee served
punch and a birthday cake in
honor of Amelia Conrad.

• • •
J. P. ASSOCIATION

Annual meeting of the Liv-
ingston County Justice of the
Peace Association was held on
the 12th Feb. at the office of
the President, Earl Spencer at
Fowlerville.

New officers were elected as
following, Justice Ed. J. Breest,
Green Oak Township president;
Justice Kenneth Weber, Brigh-
ton Township Vice-President;
Justice George McClure, Sec-
retary and Treasurer, Handy
Township.

Out going officers are as fol-
lowing, Justice Earl Spencer,
Handy Township President;
Justice Ed J. Breest, Vice-
President, Green Oak Town-
ship. Justice Stanley F. Peo-
viak, Genoa Township Secre-
tary and Treasurer.

At the close of the meeting
the members were entertained

Feb. 13 to UM j*ubB« library
in Brighton.

After a very interesting talk
with Mrs. Hill, a business
meeting was conducted at the
home of Mrs, Hazel Cobb.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess and co-hostess Mrs.
Dorothy Bandkau.

• • •
BBIDGETTE CLUB

Mrs. A. W. Roberston wat
hostess to the Brldgette Club
Tuesday evening, Feb. 12.

The first prize was won by
Mrs Fern Lewis. The second
went to Mrs. Robert Henry, the
low to Mrs. Gerald Pelkey, and
the floating price to Mrs. OMB
Wilkinson.

Mrs. William Seger w * tf>
Urtain the Club, Feb. 26b

• • •
TOPS DIET BEAKS

Tops Diet Dean had their
queen for the year party at tht
Canopy, Monday night

We all had steak dinner.
After dinner our president,

June Brockmiller gave out
honors for our queen and also
the others who had lost 29
pounds or more. Our queen,
Nellie Spiker, 47 Vi pounds,
Elizabeth Williams, 37 pounds,
Birdie Prudhome, 30Vi pounds,
Mary Ann Mickelgon, 26 pounds,
June Brockmiller, 25 pounds,
and also our "stock" Marion
Von Raden, 21 pounds, and
Mary Spears, 14 Vi pounds. This
is half of her goal.

The members receive diplo-
mas and pins.

Our queen and past president
received corsages and gifts.

We hope to have more next
year.

Our president gave a history
of the cuib since it started in
59,

• * •
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
REPUBLICAN WOMEN 3

CLUB
T h e Livingston C o u n t y

Republican Women's Club will
meet at 2 p.m. today in Fowler-
ville.

The ladiear will hold the!
gathering in the hall above the
Fire Halt

Slides on Con-Con will be
shown.

It is now the policy of the
women's club to hold meetings
in various sections of the coun-
ty so that more and new ladies
can attend.

But the March 20 meeting
will again be held in Howell
at which time Mrs. George
Romney will be guest speaker.

Mrs. Romney will speak at
:ho Armory.

Sky Divers Give Exhibition at M t Brighton
By Jeanne Jones

They are "Growing by Leaps
and bound" say the Sky Divers
of the Mid-West Sport and Par-
achute Center of Howell.

From fix to ten men have
been coming to Mt. Brighton to
help bring out more spectators
each weekend and to promote
siding. If the weather permit*
of course they are there doing
jump* and free-falls and thril-
ling all the people.

This group does it for the

exhibitions on a cost basis for
service dubs.

The requirements for a be-
ginning student are ages 16 to
21 preferred, either male or fe-

Thoee under 21 mat have
parents consent. Jmptfn must
wdgh under 200 artf over 120
pound* and have a food mental
attitude.

qualifications. Detroiter Harold
Lang, team captain, stated
"Last year, however a renoun-
ned chutest retired, after his
last jump, at 68 years of age."

This Is a sport that moves
along quickly. For example if
yon were to start the coarse
»t 10 A.M. by 4 th*t after- '
noon you may try your first
statie-lme jump and after •
or 1 Jumps you may be ready
to try a free-fall.
Lang is also ground control-

ler and secretary for this club.

had his previous training in the
armed forces. Lang was In-
structor of the 82 Airborn
Division from 1947 to 1949.

B&l Webber 23, it their mas-
ter rigger from Detroit

Danny Hamlln, 25, from De-
troit Is jump matter and vice-
president He only started a
year ago tnd hat already 100
jumps to hi» credit

Robert McTaffert, M, Is a
jump master. Re is also the
area safety officer appointed
by the Parachute Cinb of A-
merlca.
Two other members very In-

terested and active on the bus-
iness side of the group, are Joe
McTagert 50,and Stan OWol,
60 owner of Scuba Skiing Sport
shop in Dearborn,

Three yean ago there were
only 30 Jumpers fn Michigan;
today there are 3000 and by
next year they expect 6000.

growing rapidly.

Jumpers data tWt It a thril-
ling and exhilarating eiperlenee
and they do it because they eo-
joy and love the eport and art
not dare devflt or thrill aeehaia.

They wtn lump from either a
Cessna 173 or Stinton VT7
which can carry three or four

nd • pilot H

mutt have a celling of 2500 feet
and a minimum of 2200. Satur*
day being a clear day they a»»
tidpated jumping from 7500
feet with a 30 to 30-secood fret
fall when they must pun out
at 2500 feet with 900 feet de-
ployment giving time for any

are very lew. Over Mtt

The state

hope to a * * ftej
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dispute Over Pesticides Centers Around Controls
"SUtnt Spring grows

noWer wftB the sounds of com*
t*taMt to tht wildlife versus
Ift^dset war — and it may
Set wane, obtervet a Uni.
veratty of M^fcir wiidlift

I*fiert chalnna
p af flaaeiia*

at Sat UnbanUy of Mteafca*

says that aJtAMtgb evidence
accumulate* that chemical

killing or reader-j g
ing unfit for human p
Horn maay wild flab, birds aad
R M H M K seme tadKidvaj*
u d lacaeftrlee appear to a*
trying to dlitcounge the
adoption of seeded controls.

Lagler, dtes examples re*
ported by the National Wildlife

Federation (NWF) on bis radio
program, "Conservation Re-
port," produced by the Uni-
versity Broadcasting Service
IWUQM):

-Federal biologists recently
pointed to traces of the pes-
ticides aldrin and dieldrin as
the killers of as many as 2000
wild ducks annually at three
small industrial lakes near
Denver, adding that many

of ducks carried sub*
ethal doses of the poisons to
their nesting grounds, where
their reproduction may be in>
paired.

"Word from California in-
dieatee that pheasants in
agricultural areas there carry
large amounts of DDT and
smaller amounts ef dieldrin,
And that c h l o r i n a t e d
hydrocarbons readily s a s s

from the pheasant ben to the
egf."

Meanwhile, Lagler adds, the
NWF has indicated that the
National yam Board of Canada
hu£ withdrawn from distribu-
tion its "outstanding" color
film, "Deadly Dilemma," which
argues for biological controls
combined with a minimum of
chemical controL

Federal wildlife biologists
who have specialized in pes-
ticides have been "dis-invited"
to give a number of talks, "in-
dicating;, that . J L r o n q r ^ ef-
fort is afoot to silence the anti-
chemical people."

Wisconsin's N a t u r a l Re-
sources Committee of State
Agencies has drafted a proposed
pesticide control bill to be
presented to the legislature, the

U-M spokesman reports.
A committee chairman of

the international Union for
the Conservation of Natape
doeiand ia Bone lna£ p*e-
ttcht+t in the long run may
Increase problems rather than
reduce them.
"With this in mind, careful

consideration should be given
tu other solutions of the prob-
lem such as other control

methods," Lagler concludes.

control, thougt
not so spectacular and not so
effac t i v e immediately, may
eventually be a more economic
way of improving the produc-
tion of food,
about by changing key ecolog-

"Such control may be brought
teal conditions that fivor
pests."

Village of Pinckney

icial Minutes
Regular meeting of the Vil-

lage Council, February 12, 1963
celled to order by Pres. Stan-
ley Dtakel foUowed by roll call
Of Officers. Present: Mrs. Mar-
fatt Ituaiell, C. M. Lavey, Roy
Clark, Lee Tiplady, Jim Doyle
end Don Swarthout. Absent:
None.

Motion by Swarthout sup-
ported by Lavey to allow bills
as read:

R o b e r t Egeler, Marshal's
•elaty, J125.00; American Fire
Pwop Co., r e p a i r parts,
$U5£l; Lavey Hdwe., misc.
SMJB; Van's Motor Salei, misc
W ; Lee's Standard Service,

19.00; Lavey Ins.

Ins., $67.90; Hockey's Service,
misc., 17-50; J. H. Shult* Co.,
Election Supplies, $18.71; Mar-
athon Oil Co, oil, $33.95; The
Brighton Argus printing, $438;
Mildred Ackley, postage, $3.45;
J. W. Featherly A Sons, local
St. snow removal, $95X0; Gene
Dinkel, sidewalks, $16.00; Ken
Kellenberger, local St. snow
removal, $15.00; Robert Vedder
major St. snow removal, $56.00;
Bitten Bros, tractor and snow
thrower, $859.00; Lorenzo Mur-
phy, part of Assessors salary,
$75.00.

Motion carried.
Motion to adjourn.

Mildred Ackley, Clerk

Pfnekney Driver,
loses License

Richard Edgar Sochow, of
Pinckr.ey, has had his drivers
license revoked, effective Jan-
uary 9.

This data was from a week-
ly report of the Secretary of
State.

There was only one offender
from Livingston county out of
twelve central Michigan motor-
ists whose license was sus-
pended or revoked.

The last known caribou in
Michigan was found on Isle
Royale near the turn of the
century. Today, caribou are
found only across the northern-
most part of the North Ameri-
can continent

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THE PURCHASE OF THE

A . ' / •

McPHERSON-UBER
INSURANCE AGENCY

Formerly Located at 224 N. Sibley St.

As of March 1st All Business Transactions will be conducted at the

AKIN-CRAIG AGENCY, Located in The Uowell Shopping Center.

It Is With Great Pleasure that we Look Forward

To Serving You — Our Customers

Bob Akin

Mrs. Doris Klbat

Ed Akin

Miss Susan Stickles

AKIN-CRAIG INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWELL SHOPPING CENTER PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Lynx May
To Upper

The day may not be far off
when a once-lost member of
Michigan's wildlife family —
the Canada lynx — will regain
his place as an established resi-
dent of the Upper Peninsula's
densely-forested areas.

That's the way things look
to William Laycock, of Mar-
quette, the Conservation De-
partment's regional game
supervisor.
He reports that 10 lynx were

killed above the Straits last
year, the most recorded since
the animal dropped out of the
state's picture — or nearly so
— as a result of Michigan's
virgin forests being cut over.

There is a good chance that
more lynx were taken in 1962
than reported, because they can
easily be mistaken for their
little brother, the bobcat In
other words, some^yhx "kills

Return
Peninsula
coincidence, according to Lay-
cock. Their comback is traced
to changing forest conditions,
namely the return of the big
timber — the very thing which
is working to the disadvantage
of deer, grouse, and snowshoe
hares.

In a way, history seems to
be repeating itself. Where
upper peninsula forests have
been growing back closer to the
big timber stage of the pre-
logging boom, conditions for
wildlife have also reverted
toward that by-gone period.

All this to the liking of the
Canada lynx and moose.

'- Write,, --fe - t&¥i£-pcfy№ fce fee
possibility that the upper pen-
insula's lynx population may
be even hjgherthan kill "reports"
have indicated in recent years.
Department game men in the
field have noted signs which
suggest that lynx numbers are
building up slowly, but surely.

They also have good evid-
ence that the moose, another
scarce species since the log-
ging days, is increaslnf grad-
ually lo the Upper Peninsula,
mostly in the eastern end.
These giants of the antlered
world also have two small
colonies la the central part.

The rise of the lynx and
moose is more than a mere

Boat Trailers
Need Not Be
ne w eigiif?a

Dept off State
Offices To Stay
Open Friday

All branch offices of the
Michigan Department of State
will be open for business on
Washington's Birthday, Friday,
Feb. 22.

According to Secretary of
State James M. Hare, license
tab sales are more than 20 per-
cent behind those a year ago.

Hare urged those who were
fortunate enough to have a holi-
day on February 22 to use the
time to get their automobile
and trailer licenses.

(Formerly PATS BEAUTY SHOP)

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
• 8 to 6 ios., Tut*., Thvra* Sal.

8 to 9 Wednesday awl Friisy

A forest fire is a dangerous
thing — so be careful when you
are in the woods that you don't
start a blaze.

Diplomats s p e c u l a t e the

* O W N E R - P A T
• OPERATOR - PAT LaPRAD

NEW ADDRESS
107 E. Main — Phone UP 8-3467 — Ptockiwy

formed that such boat trailers
.need__SQt-.be reweighed for the
1963 trailer license year.

This order, issued this week
by Secretary of State James
M. Hare, covers all boat trail-
ers regardless of size or weight,
providing that the owner can
present for surrender a previous
year's registration, a manufac-
turer's statement of origin, or
a copy of a bill of sale from a
dealer wherein the weight of
the trailer is stated.

An optimist is an individual
who starts construction work,
expecting to come out on the
estimated cost

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Wiltse Electrical

Service
Electrical Contracting

6000 West M-36 Pinckney
Phone UP 8-5558

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road
Tel Dexter HA 6-8188

Real Estate
Farms, Hornet
Lake Property

Business Opportunities
List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
Broker 102 W. Main St.

Ph. UPtown 8-3564

Don C. Swarthout
FUNERAL HOME
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8-3172

L. J. Swarthout
Building & Contracting

Homes, Cottages, Garages
1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney

PH. UP 8-3234

Larey Insurance
Agency

Auto # Home 0 Business
Ph. UPtown 8-3221

114 West Main Street
Pinckney

MEETINGS OF

OARD of

— ~ ^ — ^ ' -•I--I1I • • • ! • —

3 Rooms of Furniture
ALL FOR

ONLY
i00

TERMS

i ; <

8-Pe. Uviag Room Suits
SOFA AND CHAIRS
Cofto Table * End Tablet

i»OLE LAMP
TWO LAMPS

M e . Bottom SiHo

ONLY $15*8 PER MONTH

5-Pc. Kitchen - Dinette Set

Double Dresser &
Mirror
2 Dreiser Lamps

Box Spring ft Mat-
tress
Chest ft Bed

TabU and 4 Chairs

wmmtmm
PLIS FIEE
TELEVISION

STEVEN'S
l i t N. MICHIGAN HOWELL 1717

Notice I t Hereby Given To All Persons Li-
able To Assessment For Taxes In The

TOWNSHIP OF HAMBURG
County of Livingston, State of Michigan
That The Assessment RoU of Said Township As Prepared by the

Undersigned Will Be Subject To Inspection At

TOWN HALL ANNEX
IN THE SAID TOWNSHIP ON

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY And THURSDAY,

March 5-6 7 -1963
And On The Following Day If Necessary, Also On

MONDAY And TUESDAY,

March 11 & 12,1963
At which place, and on each of said days, said Board of Review wfli be

in session at least six hoars, beginning si 9 o'clock in the forenoon of each
day, and upon request of any person who is asssssed on said roll, or of his
agent, and upon sufficient caase being shown, said Board of Rcrfew wfli
correct the assessment as to such property in such manner as wfli in their
judgment make the valuation thereof relatively jast and equal

After said Board ahafl complete the review of said roll, a majority of
said Board shall endorse thereon, and aten a statement to the effect that
the same is the assessment r«i of said Township for ine year in which it
has been prepared and apprerod by the Boartof Review.

&gaehaa

Dated Jam. 28,1MI
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Gregory News Pinckney People You Know
4 1 W _ BY DOLLY BAUGHN

Margafft UVERMOKK <>i!cst ul honor A\ h.-,- Kth hir th. •
By Margaret UVERMOKK
Members of the Gregor>

BYF and the Rev. Robert Ram
seyer of the Gregory Baptist
Church were guests Monday
night ot the Howell Baptist
Youth.

* • *

The Gregoi-y PTO held its
monthly meeting Monday night.

Open house was obser\ed
and guests were given an op-
portunity to view the newly
completed school additions and
facilities.

• • •
Miss Jonni Uvermoie was

Know§
YOUl MICHIGAN

LAW

HUAK J. JUSLLHY

The volume of inquires to
this office indicates consider-
able citizen interest on the
question of what rights does
the law guarantee a citizen
when his property is needed by
the State for a public purpose,
such as, the building of high-
ways.

Private property 1* ac-
quired for public use by pur-
•has« when possible. Other-
wise! it is acquired by
eminent domain proceedings,
commonly ca-llod "condemua-
tton.*

T h e Constitution restricts
this power by requiring ifl- each

m tt dcitprminB-tion of *hfi

ul honor at hec 8th birth-
ri.H>. Friday afternoon. Ice
cieani and birthday cake were
seised and games enjoyed by
S classmates from school.

Oii Saturday Patti Jo Liver-
more celebrated her 11th birth-
day with a pizza party.

* »: »
You are aski'd to telephone

8o 1-4464 with any news items,
club news, social engagements,
or church announcement as of
this date.

As we are no longer going
to write the .Gregory column
tor the Howell newspaper and
the Pinckney Dispatch, we
would like to thank each and
everyone who has been so faith-
ful and sending us news items.

T h a n k you Patricia and
Margaret Livermore,

• • *
Miw. Patricia Livormore was

one among many from the area
who heard Mrs. Romney speak
aL the Sheridan Cadillac, Mon-
day afternoon, befoxe the mem-
ber of the Greater Northern
Hairdressers three day conven-
tion in Detroit.

/ ' * * •
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lewis of

Slockbridge announce the en-
gagement and impending mar-
riage of their daughter, Dana
Darlene Dieterle and Keith
Grobshans, son of Mr. John
Grosshans. of Gregory and the
late Mrs. Thelma Grosshans.

Both are Stockbridge High
School graduates.

• * •
M a r y Hartsuff celebrated

her 12th birthday, Sunday,
Feb. 17.

• • •

The Gregory Girls Guild held
a gueceasftri bake sale on Sat-

Miss Janice Heiner enter-
tained the Rainbow Girls Sun-
day afternoon at her parents
home, the Lester Heiners.

Members of the Rainbow
Board, Mr. Herbert Bowles,
Mr. Roy Reason Mrs. George
Borovosky, furnished trans-
portation for the group to ice
state at Kensington Park, after
which they returned to the
Heiner home for refreshments.
Miss Pamela Winslow assisted
Miss Heiner with the entertain-
ment.

Two special guests attending
were Miss Martha 'Hopton and
Miss Dianne LaTour.

Mrs. William Oliver (Sarah
Wylle) and small son, Billy,
left Metropolitan Airport,
Saturday, via Jet, for Frank-
furt, Germany
They will join "Dad" there

after not seeing him for near-
ly 18 months.

He is stationed near Frank-
furt with the armed forces and
Mrs. Oliver and Billy now plan
to live their for an indefinite
time.

Mrs. Ruth Ritter arrived
home Sunday after a two weeks
vacation in Florida! She and
her sister. Miss Isabelle Nash
visited their mother in Fort

BY DOLLY BAUGHN

Meyers, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Baughn
and Mr. and Mrs. Brandon
White were In Detroit Sunday
tc see the stage play, "Came-
lot" now playing at the Fisher
Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Edgar en-
joyed a very delectable dinner

Sunday, guests at the Richard
Allen home.

• • •
Mrs. Elizabeth Aschenbrenner

was very much surprised Sun-
day after Mr. and Mrs. William
Hill invited her to have dinner
with them at thoir home and
then it turned^ out to be a
birthday celebration for her.

Her children, and grandchil-

dven, 18 in all. were present.
With exception oi her daugh-

ter Mrs. Margaret Atkins and
family of Medway, Ohio, who
were unable to attend, but who
did call to extend "happy birth-
day" wishes to Mother.

• • •

Tho.se who have birthdays
coming up soon are: Linda
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Singer. Feb. 20; Robbin Clay-
ton, Harry Grant, Johnny Tow-
sley, Feb. 21; Jimrnie LaRosa,
(and George Washington,) Feb.
22; Sue McMillan, Linda New-
len Hodgens, Em Lejack, Feb.
23: Konneth Davis, Feb. 24;
Mar^o Davis, Feb. 25; Barbara

Read, Bob Williams, Scharme
Baxter, Lee Davis, Feb. 26.

Mi:, and Mrs. Win Baughn,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Logan, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Koch all have
big eventful celebrations this
month. Wedding anniversaries.
Congratuations to you all!

The University of Michigan
is studying the nation's chang-
ing patterns of hospita-1 care
and costs for the American
Medical Association.

Culture, when you boil it
of being un~

tlsome of your .

the payment of fair compensa-
tion for-it. To effect this xe-
tult, the legislature has pro-
vided condemnation statutes
carefully outlin i n g specific
procedures to protect all con-
cerned.

The determintion of com-
pensation to be paid is made by
the courts through juries and
commissions who arrive at their
conclusions with the assistance
of expert appraisers and en-
gineers. The cases are presen*
ted in most instances by at-
torneys who represent private
individuals.

Fundamentally, the standard
measure of just compensation
has been established by the
courts as "market value."

Fair market value is based
upon the highest and best eco-
nomic use of the property.

When part of a tract Is
taken by condemnation pro-
ceeding*, the measure of

. damage 1» the injury done to
the fair market value of the
entire tract, that k, the dif-
ference between the value
before and after the taking.

The law contemplates that
neither the property owner nor
the public shall become en-
riched at the expense of the
other.

Citizens whose property is
being taken by condemnation
are best advised to contact an
attorney to assist them. He is
equipped to bring into focus the
constitutional safeguards and
legislative provisi o n s which,
Under vigilant court super-
vision, protect the citizen's legal
rights.

Two Farm Groups

EDITORIALLY...
Why Secrecy Is Bad

From: THE STATK JOIUXAL
The decision of the Board of Trustees of Michigan

State University to change the name of Michigan State
University-Oakland to Oakland University raises a num-
ber of questions.

One of them is why the action was taken in secret
instead of being discussed at the public meeting of the
board last Saturday.

Other questions have to do with the possible signifi-
cance of the action. Does it mean, for instance, that
there is a move afoot to create a separate and fully au-
tonomous tax-supported institution of higher learning
with full university status?

Will the legislature ultimately be confronted with
demands for higher appropriations to meet added costs
of a separate administrative structure?

The Board of Trustees announced the name change
as a means of giving the Oakland school an identity all
its own and avoiding further confusion with its parent
institution, Michigan State University at East Lansing.

In its apparent effort to end one kind of confusion,
the board appears to have taken the risk of creating new
confusion aver thrOakland branchVstatus as-ttn insti-
tution under the jurisdiction of the MSU Board of Trus-
tees and Hinder the adraintstitfTtve jurisdiction of MSU

Registration Notice
FOR

Biennial SPRING ELECTION
MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1963

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of PUTNAM
(Precinct No. I )

COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON, STATE OF MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election

Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except Sunday and a
legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election or primary election,
receive for registration the name of any legal voter in said Township, City
or Village not already registered who may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY
for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no names for
registration during the time intervening between the Thirtieth day before
any regular, special or official primary election and the day of such election.

Notice Is Hereby Given That I Will Be At The
Following Places At

Criticixe Hatcher
The head of one of Michigan's

largest farm organizations this
week criticized the "short-
sighted and selfish" viewpoint
of Univers i t y of Michigan
President Harlan Hatcher. The
Michigan Farm Bureau was
also concerned.

Glenn Lake, president of
Michigan Milk Producer* As-
sociation, Httid Hatcher'H den-
unciation of ntate funds al-
located for agricultural re-
search and rural extension
wofk were hardly fitting for
the head of an Institution
dedicated to the betterment
of the entire state.

11 We hove no qufrrrel with
Mr. Hatcher's desire to obtain
more money for his research
projects," Lake said, 'but we
would expect him to sell such
experimental programs on their
own merits, rather than try to
tunnel money away from exist-
ing programs of proven value/'

•'Mr. Hatcher hails the 2500
employees in the Ann Arbor
area whose jobs he implies were
generated by U of M," Lake
added, "but he ignores the
thousands of jobs in the state
which depend on a prosperous
and efficient agriculture."

"Nearly 780,000 John In
Michigan are directly or in-
directly created by agricul-
ture," Lake said, "or about

25% ot all job opportunities.
The asset value of agriculture
in Michigan is 4.3 billion doll-
ars; equal to that of all our
automotive and steel plants
put togteher."

"We would expect a man of
Mr Hatcher's stature to re-
cognize these facts," the MMPA
president concluded, "and to ac-
knowledge the t r e m e n d o u s
service to the sta-te being per-
formed by Michigan State Uni-
versity's work in agricultural
research and extension which
are in part financed by state
appropriations."

Expressing "amazement" at
.proposed .. cuts in Agricultural
Research appropriations, Walt-
er Wightman, president of the
Michigan Farm Bureau has
brought the strong support of
the 70,000-member farm or-
ganization to bear on continued
funds for a program of agricul-
tural research and education.

In a strongly-worded state-
ment, sent to Senator Frank
Beadle, Chairman of the Senate
Appropriations C o m m i t t e e ,
Wightman said that Michigan
agriculture needs to expand to
assure- "economic growth" in
the state. He said that Mich-
igan farmers need more, not
less research, to "face the chal-
ieii^o of new plant and animal
diseases and insects now reach-
ing Michigan."

5^ra t ^ i i iitiit^fe©r^t5* the H*J4№+: at
j in the legislature and among private citizens as to the

possible implications of the__s_udden emergency of "Oak-
landUniversity" among the namesrbOncTiigan's educa^
tional institutions.

The portent of the name change might have been
clear had it been discussed at a public session of the
Board of Trustees instead of having suddenly been un-
veiled as a completed action.

This is one of the reasons conduct of the public's
business at public meetings is always preferable to se-
cret proceedings by official bodies.

WE'RE BACKING PLYMOUTH WITH BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES!

wt know i t! So we're driving to top
alt previous sales figures. It's an all-
out effort! What does ft mean to you?

Ing our profits*per•cat-4» get-big
ume sales and, while we're doing it,
you can get more money for your
present car in trade. Let us prove it
to you. Cpme in and see us today.

SEE THE NEW PLYMOUTH TOOAT AT:

VAN'S MOTOR SALES
145 & MAIN ST. PHONE UP. 8-3341 PINCKNEY

Letters To The Editor
This newspaper welcomes letters from all persons

who care to write them based on the belief that when a
great number of citizens step forward to express their
views, it shows a healthy interest in our community.

There is great value to public expression which can
aid public servants in reaching sound conclusions.

Tt is in the interest of advising the letter writer
what he can expect will happen to his literary efforts,
that this message is being written. -

Printing Author's Name
First of all — contrary to the practice of many

newspapers — no letter will be published without the
name of the author also being published.

There are two reasons for this: 1) How does the
public know we didn't write it? 2) We assume responsi-
bility for the things we write and feel that the letter
writer should be willing to stand behind his remarks.

Secondly — although we try to print most of the
letters — we don't print them all.

Why?
Letters which are libelous will not be used. Letters

of this nature would defame a person by accusing him,
without proof, of doing something not socially accept-
able. To call an individual, a thief, a liar, a drunkard,
immoral, or depraved would be some of the terms used
which would cause a letter to be rejected.

No Advertising
Those letters which fall in the category of adver-

tising are also rejected. Matters mentioned in these
would recommend purchase of commercial products or
might be of a political nature.

Many times, just prior to an election, a letter will
be written urging the election of certain candidates or
the passage or defeat of certain ̂ proposals. It is not fair
to those who pay for advertisements to allow free pub-
licity to those who don't.

A third type of writing which will not be used, is
that which is not in good taste. A letter containing vul-
garity or profanity will not be considered.

Maintaining Intent
The newspaper may cut the length of the letter or

eliminate portions which it feels would improve reader-
ship. However, it will endeavor to maintain the writer's
message. The writing will not be altered, wittingly, in
such a manner as to change the author's purpose.

Few changes will be made in spelling, punctuation,
or grammar, unless such are obviously typographical.
This is keeping with maintaining the intent of the letter
and allowing it to reflect the education and background
of the writer.

Rejection of Letters
Preference is given to letters which are neatly

typed or written and are interesting. Some are rejected
because of illegibility.; others because of space limita-
tions or subject matter.

We are at liberty to Accept or reject any letter. If
the author of a non-used letter wishes to know why,
please call And we'll be glad to explain.

In Appreciation
I wish to thank the voters of Putnam Town-

ship for the fine turnout in votes in the

primary election Monday, Feb., 18th.

FoL

Lloyd Hendee
Supervisor

Saturday, Feb. 23,1963, at t i t m To 5 PJK.
Monday, Feb. 25,1963 at 10 A.M. To 5 P.M.
Friday, Mar. 1st, 1963, at 10 A.M. To 5 P.M.
Saturday, Mar. 2,1963, at 10 A.M. To 5 P.M.

AND ON

Monday, March 4,1963-Last Day
The Thirtieth day preceding said Election

As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116,
Public Acts of 1954.

From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on each day for the purpose of UK-
VIEWING the REGISTRATION and RKdlSTEfMNC, such of the quali-
fied electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPER-
LY apply therefor.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at
the time of registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in the registra-
tion book.

Elector Unable To Make Personal Application, Procedure
SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal application for

registration because of physical disability or absence from the Township,
City or Village in which his legal residence is located may be registered
prior to the close of registration before any election or primary election by
securing from the Clerk of the Township, City or Village in which is lo-
cated his legal residence duplicate registration cards, and executing in dup-
licate the registration affidavit before a notary public or other officer leg-
filly authorized to administer oaths, and returning such registration cards
to the Clerk of the Township, City or Village before the close of office
hours on the last day of registration prior to any election or primary elec-
tion. The notary public or other officer administering the oath shall sign
his name on the line for the signature of the registration officer and desig-
nate his title.

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote
SEiC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or primary election

in this State, or in any District, County. Township, City or Village thereof,
shall not receive the vote of any person whose name is not registered in
the registration book of the Township, Ward or Precinct in which he offei-s
to vote.

Transfer Of Registration, Application, Time
SEC. ."06. Any registered elector may, upon change of residence within

the Township, City or Village, cause his registration to be transferred to
his new address by sending to the Clerk a signed request stating his pres-
ent address, the date he moved thereto and the address from which he was
last registered, or by applying in person for a transfer. The Clerk shall
strike through the last address, ward and precinct number and record the
new address, ward and precinct number on the original and duplicate reg-
istration cards, and shall place the original registration card in the propel*
precinct file. Such transfers shall not be made within the 30 days next
preceding any election or primary election, unless such thirtieth day shall
fall on a Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday, in which event registration
transfers shall be accepted during the next full working day, provided that
no such transfer shall permit any person to vote in any Township, City or
Village in which he had not resided 30 days next preceding any election or
primary election.

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION ON ELECTION DAY
SFXT. 507. Any registered elector who has removed from I election pre-

cinct of a Township. City or Village to another election precinct of the same
Township, City or Village shall have the right to make application to have
his registration transferred on any election or primary election day by exe-
cuting a request over his or her signature for such transfer and present-
ing the same to the election board in the precinct in which he is registered.
Upon receiving such request, the inspector of election in charge of the
registration records shall compart- the signature thereon with the signa-
ture upon^ the applicant's registration record and, if the signatures con1—
pond, fTierTffireTinspeetoTstiait certify such fact upon said request and- the
applicant for transfer shall then be permitted to vote in such precinct for
that election only. The application for transfer shall be filed with the Town-
ship. City or Village Clerk who shall transfer such elector** regiftrtttsft Ui
accordance with the application. When the name of any street or resident

rnurtiahin, fijtv nr Viliw *)•* hA»n dUMgi jt Shafl
be the duty of the Township, City or Village Clerk to make the change to
show the proper-name of the street or resident house number in the retfis-

i^reeordsl and it shall not be necessary for the elector to duof* *is
I strati on with respect thereto in order to be eligible to vote. / \

Murray J. lUnitftdy, Tftwoship <3#rfc i

**&.;'£ i-i
( •

> • :v£<
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- W A N T AD RATES-
12 Worda MINIMI M CHAK<.K 75c

5c Per Word Over 12 Words
SECOND INSKKTION KOr H n l 12 Words —

4c WMrt) additional Word.
*5e extra Charge for Box Keply

Argun C1a«t»»lfl«Ml Dentine flit**.. Nnuo —
t*Uukac> Deadline Moo 4 P.M.

THE BRIGHTON tMich.) ARGUS, WED. FEB. 20, 1963
and PINCKNEY (Mich.) DISPATCH

FOR SALE
Household

FEBRUARY SALE of Vinyl
floor covering, regular $1.69
yd* now only 98c; Also have
Plastic Tile available at lc
each. Beurmann & Clark Lino-
leum Service, 2429 E. Grand
Jttver, HoweU. 2-27-\

KELVINATOR E L E C T R I C
range, excelelnt condition. $50.
Call AC 7^5641. 2-20-x

BUFFET, DAVENPORT, coil
bed springs, house trailer chas-
sis. AC 9-7971. 2-20-x

ALMOST NEW Singer sewing
ichlne, console style and zig

makes button holes, blinti
designs, etc. Will accept

„' only $3.70 per mo. or $39.92,
total of new contract. Call

t STate 3-2713, Jackson.
2-20-x

; TAKE ON $3.88 payments of
- tewing machine. Zig Zag auto-
** matic cabinet model, does fan-
l' cy work, button holes etc. pay
_-;. baL due of $39.88 total. Box F,
T % Pinckney Dispatch. 2-20-x

*' S I N G E R , USED portable,
" $24.95: Brand new Singer con-

Norman Pilsner, AC 7-6836,
Your Singer Sewing Machine
Co. Representative. 2-27-x

HOT POINT PORTABLE TV,
945; double bed springs and
mattress complete, $18.; cock-
tall table, $6.; lavatory basin
with fittings, $5. AC 9-6723.

2-20-x

VACUUM CLEANERS, Elec-
trolux, all attachments, $19.95;
Repossessed Delux Singer Vac-
uum, $49,50; Special sale: floor
polishing attachments, $9.95.
Phone Norman Pilsner, AC 7-
6836, Your Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Co. Representative.

2-27-x

MATCHING SOFA and chair,
1 swivel rocker, 2 occasional
chairs, 2 step-tables, 1 end ta-

.J»Je, 1 coffee table, 2 table
Imps, 1 floor lamp, 1 Early

American table lamp. Mrs,
Ridge Shirey. Pinckney 878-

.0718. 2-20-x

USED GAS range, also 17"
Phiico TV. Call AC 9-6331 after
4;00. 2-20-x

ELECTRIC RANGE, 4 burner,
good condition. Call AC 9-6983.

2-20-p

WESTTNGHOUSE A U T O -
MATIC washer, good condition

T $50. Call AC 9-2965. 2-20-x

USED GAS RANGES - Roper
Detroit Jewel, Kenmore, ex-

- cellent condition, free delivery
and Installation, 90 day guar-

- antee, $59.50 up. Consumers
Co., Phone Howell 640.

t-f-x

Miscellaneous
• SKI BOOTS, Heinke Speed fit,
. Size 8, mens. Call UP 8-3279.

2-20-x

SPECIALS

At GrlnnelPs

'419*
Used Thomas 9 Q Q Q 0 0

Brand New
Spinet Piano

floor
Sample

Organ
S588M

Used Uprights $4950
from

tSS ft. Mala Ann Arbor
Call Collect 661-566?

AUTO INSURANCE
For CaaonHed—Rejected—

naaadal KeapoosiWIity
No waiting 20% down
and 6 to 8 payment*.

ffetoea lam. ft Real Estate
9555 Main St . Whitmore

Pbooe HI 9-9751 t-f-x

IE« .—> .'. jL_ jk. » . .

e e e

Vaster
l t S U HAMBURG RD

Michigan
P«r Appointment
22*4139

4-10-68

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

i AIR COMPRESSOR for rent
: Sterling Drilling Co Call Ho
! WPII 17S7. t-f-x

! NEKD CASH? We pay cash or
j trade; used guns and outboa-rd
motors Mill Creek Sporting

{Goods, Dexter. t-f-x

! MENS ROLLER Skates .Size
12, Good Condition, $10.00 Call
227-5284. t-f-p ;

F R E E Z E R , DISHWASHER, \
dryer, radio equipment, etc.,
reasonable. 525 Flint Rd.,
Brighton. 2-20-p

WHEEL HORSE tractor; also
21" TV. Call AC 7-6731 after
6:00 p.m. 2-20-xs

SLAB WOOD, cnrd or truck
load lots, reasonable rate. AC i
9-9118. t-f-x

SURPLUS INVENTORY Clear-
ance sale: Wo offer 1he fol'ow-
ing new John Deere items
priced to move: 2010 R. C. gas
tractor; 14"" — T bottom trail-!
er and 3 point hitch plows; i
K B disk harrows; several cul-
tivators — 2 row and 4 row
~:_ Jiulck ...latch—and 3 pomt-,
hitch; N and L spreaders—one [

BRIGHTON CALL

AC 7-7151
PINUKNEV CALL

873-3141

A D . . .

The Brighton Argus

PAPERS... I PRICE
The Pinckney Dispatch

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

10 TON BLACKHAWK hy-
draulic floor jack. AC 7-6481.

2-20-x

Used Cars
1955 NASH AMBASSADOR,
needs repairs. Call 229-7803.
after 5 p.m.

trnctors; No. 8 mower, hay con-
ditioner; No. 6 harvester w/dir-
ect cut and corn heads; 55H
blower w/PTO drive. We trade
and finance. Hnrtland Area
Hardware. Phone H a r 11 a n d
2511. 2-20-x

REDUCING MACHINE, like
new, belt type. Call 227-7150.

2-20-x

LOSE WEIGHT safely and
easily with Drx-A-Diot tab-
lets, only 98.?. Stan's Drugs.

5-22p

ARGUS CAMERA, with leather
case and flash attachment. 35 •
MM, $15. Can be seen any eve- ;
ning after 5 p.m. at Brighton
Trailer Court, 614 Flint Rd,
Black and yellow trailer, tfp

AUTO PARTS, Mufflers, Gon-
erntors, Fuel Pumps. Brake
Sho^s, Glass P;^cks. American
Auto Ace. 126 E. Grand River.
Brighton. t-f-x

REPOSSESSED 21" Color TV, j
take' over balance $125, Ste-
ven'a, Howell 1717. 2-20-x

P R O T E C T YOUR HOME
FROM TERMITES. For fur-
ther information call F. T
Hyne and Son, AC 7-1851.

t-f-x

T.OWERY ELECTRONIC org-
an, double keyboard,, glide con-
trol, 13 font podi.ls, S6H". Days,
AC 9-9188, nights AC 9-7811.

2-20-x

SAVE ON our March inventory
reduction sale of new John
Deere and used tractors, plows,
planters, disks, drills, spread- '
ers, loaders, 2 and 4 row culti-
vators, blowers, combines, har- j
vestors, conditioners. T h e s e
items and many more priced to
move. You can save over S500.
on new John Deere 2010 - 3010
- 4010 tractors during this
sale. We trade and finance. Tf
interested, write o r phone
Hartland 2511. Hartland Area
Hardware, Hartland, Mich.

2-27-x

OR TRADE for tools, sporting
equip., etc. steel sash, used
commercial type with H.D.
glazing and mullions, 48 units.
10110 Livingston, Hamburg.
AC 9-6677. 3-6-x

ONE PR. gray lamps, 1 pr.
yellow lamps, 1 pr. red lamps,
$2 a pair: Snap on train for be-
ginner, $1.50; United States
map, $1; electric train, like
new, $8; fire, engine, $3r 1 pr.
shoes, baby size. SI; golf shoes,
new, size 10E, $5: pottle chair
and pot, S2; childs piano and
bench, $3; TV pillow, $1.50;
boys coat and cap, size 5, $5;
lots of baby clothes; dress
model, $15. AC 9-6061.

2-20-x

1957 FORD FALRLANE 500, A

9-9188; nights, AC 9-7811.
2-20-x

1949 FORD TRUCK, 6 Cyl. H
ton. Make an offer. Black and
yellow trailer a t Brighton
Trailer Court, 614 Flint Rd.,
after 5 p.m. tfp

1961 PONTIAC STAR Chief,
radio, heater, P. brakes and P.
steering, \VW tires, private
owner, best offer. AC 7-6481.

2-20-x

1962 MONZA, radio, w i r e
wheel hubs, seat belts, tinted
windshield, • padded dash, 4
speed trans., maroon with black
interior. Returning to school,
must sell. $1895. AC 9-6345 alt-
er 6 p.m. or weekends,

2-20-x

CORVATR 95, rampside pick-
up, extra clean. $1195. Phone
Howell 1820. 2-20-p

1960 CHEVROLET, \ Hr. radio,
heater, auto, trans. Phone Ho-
well 535W2. 2-20-p

GUARANTEED — 1 YEAR

CHEVY '60, 4 dr. - 4 new tires,
ww was $1,125,
PONT. '59, 4 dr. r., h., - auto,
p.s., p.b., vv.vv was $1,195.
DESOTO '59, 4 dr. - h,, auto.

was $1,300
IMPERIAL '57, crown, - full
pr., old car dn was $795.
CHEVY '60 4-dr, Kincjswond.
V-8, Auto., R. H., P. St. & P,B.
9 Pass was $1,425.

HUDSON '52 Hornet, R., & H,,
Free

HARVEY AUTO
AC 9-4791

2-20-x

1958 VOLVO, Needs motor re-
pairs., $200 or best offer, Call
South Lyon, GEneva 7-2411.

WANTED
TO DO REWEAVING, TAIL-
ORING, MENDING and AL-
TERATIONS. Mrs. Cecil Gore,
phone AC 9-2732. t-f-x

DAILY RIDE to Ann Arbor,
live 7th and Main, working
hours, 8 to 5. Call after 6 p.m.,
AC 9-6735 _ _ 2-2Q.-X

WANTED COINS
WILL PAY $loa_for_certa_ln
ppnnies. Up to $5. for certain

tuu. .vLt vv.UO!.-; *?T

HELP WANTED

FEMALE
WOMAN WHO can drive to
call regularly each month on
established Studio Girl Cos-
metics clients in and around
Brighton making necessary de-
liveries, etc. 3 or 4 hours per
day. Route will pay up to $5.00
perhourr Write STUDIO GIRL
COSMETICS, Dept 77132.
Glendale, Calif. 2-20-x

EXPERIENCED cooks want-
-, -geed--working conditions..

10

Business
Services

GREGORY RADIO A T.V. RE-
PAIR-148 Main Street, Gregory
(in rear of barber shop). Hours
Tuea. thru Friday, 6-10 $M.
Saturday 9 A.M. — 9 P.M.,
Sunday 12 noon—€ P.M. Phone
256-2955. Pinckney residents
call collect t-f-x

FOR SALE — Varcon batteries
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store, Brighton AC 7-255L

t-f-x

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
and gasoline, Alber Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Phone Col-
lect HA 6-8113 or HA 6-8517.

t-f-x

ST"GEaiid

for my price list to: Coins, Box
485, Walled Lake, Mich.

3-13-p

BABY SITTER and house-
keeper, week days, temporary,
while in hospital and convales-
cing. AC 9-6694. 2-20-x

HELP WANTED
IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITY
men or women, parttime, early
morning hours, need car, call
229-9250 between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. The Detroit Free Press.

2-20-x

HELP WANTED

MALE
SET UP MAN, Experienced tur-
ret and engine lathe, mills.
Only A-l operators need apply.
Attractive opportunity. N e w
Hudson Corp,, New Hudson,
Mich. tfx

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE SET UP

NEED MAN who can set up
Acme Gridley machines. Please
write giving age, details of ex-
perience, etc. to Personnel
Dept., Dexter Industries, Inc.,
1601 Madison S. E.p Grand Rap-
ids, Mich. 3-6-x

EXPERIENCED BARTENDER
or barmaid. Apply Monday 3 to
P. Lakeland Inn on M-36. AC
7-3145. 2-20-x

DEALER WANTED — Good
' Rawleigh business in Brighton.
If willing to conduct Home
Service business with good pro-
lit s, write Rawleigh, Dept.
MCB-680-45, Freeport, 111.

2-20-p

NO STRIKES, no lay offs7ail
the overtime you want, mar-
ried to 38, Phone Bob Glazier.
Howell 2749. t-f-x

ESTABLISHED TERRITORY
open with Avon Cosmetics in
Brighton area. Appointment in
your home. Write or Call Mrs.
Alona Huckins, 5664 School St.,
Haslett, Michigan. Telephone
evenings FE 9-8483. 2-20-x

MANAGER FOR beauty salon,
Must be neat, efficient, pleasing
personality and have a good
following. Call 229-6059 on Fri-
day. Ask for Mrs. Sonnenberg.

2-20-x

SITUATIONS
WANTED

BAPiY-SITTING day . or eve-
ning, by day or week. Also
housework. Phone 227-5231.

t-f-x

AVAILABLE FOR work Sat-
urdays, afternoon and morn-
ings, housekeeping, baby sitting
and ironing (anytime). Phone
AC 9-6103. 2-20-p

RELIABLE COLORED lady
wants days or evenings clean-
ing homes or offices, city refer-
ences and bonds. AC 9-9379 or
AC 9-6298. 2-27-x

MAN, 66, RETIREE, in good
health, wishes to invest serv-
ices with owner of store or
small business. Write Box K-
269 c/o Brighton Argus.

2-27-p

WORK WANTED: Carpenter
and cabinet work, also trim.
Charlie Swett, phone Hartland
3834. t-f-x

1956 OLDS, 4 dr. hardtop, good
condition, no rust. Phone AC
9-2776. t-f-x

Lost & Found
LOST: ORANGE and white
torn cat, green harness with
bell, white feet and white
throated. Lost on 1-75 near
Hartland. 2746 W. Genesee,
Saginaw. 2-20-x

TO TRADE
TO TRADE: $500, worth of
modem furniture for equity in
10* wide mobile home. AC 9-
6723. 2-20-x

HELP WANTED
Wanted • Tool & Die

And Tube Bending
Fixturer Builder .

ALSO

Machinist With *
Electrical Background

Dent M e , Inc.
Fowlerville, Mich.

AUTO PARTS
% Booster Cables
# Tire ChaMft
# Dipstick Heaters
# Battery Charge*
% Tow Chains
# Ignition Part*

AMERICAN AtTTO
ACCESSORIES
Phone AC »-7995 *

Grand River — Brighton

WANTED

Davis

Thawed
Gas & Are Welding

Shop or Portable
Job WekUnff

7859 M-36 - AC 9-9296
Whitmore Lake, Mich.

tf

DAILY RIDERS to Detroit
wanted; approx. hours, leave 7
a.m., return 6 p.m. James Cous-
9382, after 6:00 p.m. 2-20-x
ins and Puritan area. Call 229-

LET PAULA take care of aU
your sewing needs. Phone AC
9-2682. UUx

WANTED
PAPER BOY
SUB-DIVISION

Back of Brighton
State Police Post

CALL MR. ROSE
AC 7-7151 tfx

Tree Trimming
AND

Removals
Fireplace

Wood
WALTER DAMM

Phone AC 9-6941

GAYLORD VERELLEN
Phone AC 9-2914
Hamburg, Mich.

Feb.

} • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • ? '

Income Tax
MRS. J. M. McLUCAS

Phone AC 9-6982
5023 Bidwefl • Brighton

4-10-x

EMIL E. ENGEL
DECORATOR

Painting — Wall Paper
Signs

lU-Scfeool St. Brighfc*
_ __ AC 7-5W1

tbk

MAN, EXPERIENCED, wants
work of any kind. Call Howell
9142. 2-20-x

WE HAVE moved to 503 N. Le-
roy St., Fenton. Same high
quality workmanship; s a m e
low, low prices. Visit our lov-
ely show room, or call us for
free estimates in your own
home. Fenton Upholstering Co.
MAin 9-6523. t-f-x

LET GEORGE DO IT - Free
estimates on new gas, oil or
coal furnaces and plumbing.
Brighton PTumlrtng «nd Heat'

Phorre AC ' L

WATER WELLS, 3Ht. tolO te.f
test holes, electric pumps,
pump repairs, well repairs.
Norman Cole. Hickory 9-2319.

t-f-x

FOR SALE — Extrudefl alumi-
num storm windows and doors
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. t-f-x

MASONRY WORK including
brick, block, cement, stone.
Any size job wanted, new or
repair. John Holtz, AC 9-4081.

12-25-p

HOME INSULATING, old and
new buildings; free estimates;
low bank rates. Phone 878-
3213, Don Wiltse. 2-27-x

WELDING — REASONABLE
rates, guaranteed, no job too
small. Bill Willis. AC 9-7063.

t-f-x

FRENCHY'S DISPOSAL Serv-
ice. Garbage and Rubbish.
Pickup by the day, week, or
month, in city or rural. Also.
Clean • up work. Drums or
Barrels for sale. We'll haul
anything, just phone. AC 9
6816. t-f-x

WANTED
PAPER BOY
ORE LAKE

SUB-DIVISION

CALL MR. ROSE
AC 7-7151 tfx

MoD.-Tbors 9 a.m.-10 pm Frl.-Sat. 9 anvil pro Sun. 12-6 pra

PACKAGE UQLORS

POPE'S =
t^M^M W% D W I 9 H T I W G

IK E. Granl River, Brighton — 4 0 94858

BUYER'S GUIDE
BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP

Paul DeLaca — 12S W. M*t» S t — Ph. AC 9-709S
ICE CBEAM •" AnAMff CHIPS

Shop & Save

Local
Merchants

Bamfcte's Store
for

Hardwaiv — Paint

tad Appliances
BkrtrleaJ

and

484 W. Main fk. AC 1

Business
Services

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice. MUFFLERS, UN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed
to original consumer for as
long as he owns the vehicle on
which it is installed AIRCO
welding supplies. LEAF Spr-
ings, all cars and light trucks,

to 2 Ton Trucks, fronts
only. TRUCK MIRRORS re-
condi t i o n e d, $3.50. ABE'S
AUTO PARTS, Howell, Phone
15L t-f-x

WE REPLACE GLASS - in a-
luminum, wood or steel srsh.
C. G. Rolison Hardware, i l l
W. Main S t AC 7-753L t-f-x

Card of Thanks
I WISH to thank my many
friends for the beautiful cards
during1 my serious illness. Your
thoughtfuhiess has teen grrat-
ly appreciated. 2-20-x

Mrs. Laverna Blades

WE WISH TO express our

tjon to each and everyone for
TSSS

t te less
father, Frank Hahes. A special
thanks to Dr. Rich, Revemnd
Hainsworth, t h e Swarthout
Funeral Home, Brighton Re-
bekah Lodge and Brighton
neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seger
and family of Brighton

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford
Brachu and family of Gt.
Barrington. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldu Wat'
ters of Plainfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Swarth-
out and family of Pirck
ney. 2-CO-p

I WISH to express my sinrere
thanks to my friends, relatives,
and neighbors for their prayers,
gifts, cards and visits during
my recent illness. A special
word of appreciation to P.ev.
Robert Olson for his pastoral
calls, to the members of St.
George Lutheran Church and
Pioneers of '39 for their pra? ers
cards; and to Dr. Mead, and
Dr. Polack and the staff for the
excellent caTe I received at Mc-
Pherson Hospital. May God re-
ward your thoughtfulness. •

FOR RENT
Commercial

MAIN FLOOR showroom on
South *Lyon's main street, fac-
ing street, approximately 301 x
20', heat and lights furnished.
Share building with Commer-
cial Printing Co., $65. Mo. GB
7-2411. South Lyon t-f-x

OFFICE SPACE in new Pro-
fessional Bldg. on North s u
Parking, Air-Condi 11 o n i n g,
Lease Availa b 1 e. Box 291.
Brighton, Michigan. t-t-*

FOR RENT
BEAUTIFUL 3 RM. furnished
apartment, lake front, year
round. Also 2 bdrm. trailer, ex-
ce l l e n t transportation. AC
7-1693. t-f-x

TRAILER SITE, close to shop-
ping and schools. AC 9-7065.

t-f-x

ONE BEDROOM Apt, gas
heat, garage. At Lake Che-
mung. 227-2864. t-f-x

7 ROOM Apartment to Ham-
burg private entrance, Phona
229-9240. t-f-x

_ONEJJDRM. APT. gas heat,
garage, at Lake^CiieiuuiigT-22?—

t-f-x

Phone 229-9275. tfx

NEAR HAMBURG - new mod-
ern, 4 room apartment on
lake, 15 min. from Brighton or
Ann Arbor. Automatic heat
furnished. AC 7-5713 nights.

tfx

WHITMORE LAKE, 2 bdrm.
furnished home, $85. per mo.
Hickory 9-7332. 2-20-x

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED
3 bdrm. modern home, furnace
heat, utilities included, by week
or month. 2 miles from Brigh-
ton. AC 9-6723. 2-20-X

3 BDRM MODERN house, "gas
heat, $90. mo., available March
1st. For appointment call AC
9-9218. 2-20-x

Minnie Riedel 2-20-p

A SINCERE thanks to all who
cast their ballot for me in the
Putnam Township Primary
Election. Your vote of confi-
dence is greatly appreciated.

George Roth
Democratic candidate

for
Township Treasurer

LARGE, MODERN farm home
at 5475 King Rd., Howell. Call
AC 7-7271 after 6 p.m.

2-20-p

PLEASANT, NEW 2 rm7 ef-
ficiency apartment, ceramic tile
bath, air conditioned, newly
furnished or unfurnished, near
Whitmore Lake. Call 229-6562.

t-t-x

MORE WANT ADS
ON NEXT PAGE
TREE TRIMMING

AND REMOVAL
Shrub Pruning

Fireplace Wood
Ray Maxwell AC 9-6132

t-f-x

Professional and
Business Directory

KEEHN
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
706 W. Main Ph. AC 9-4433

DR. JOHN R. TULLES
Chiropractor

Tues.-Thurs.-Sat.
9 a.m. • 6 p.m.

440 W. Main St
AC B-6S86

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATES
MAURICE LINK

Phone +C 7-753*
Or UP 8-3530

Royal Improvement Co.
Home Modernization. AU
type* of siding, roofing,
stone, kitchens, attics, awn»
ings, storm windows, doom,
basements.
Free Estimates, FHA terms

C«fl Collect GR 4-4SM
&M0S Froemmt St Uvoote

ProfeMtonal Bldg., Brigfeftosi
DR. W W MADDEN

Mon*, Tue., Thun*, Fit
Wednesday A Saturday 9-12
North St — AC 9-6254

EDWIN H. MUKTO

If •
PHONE. SS1-M44

far

T o r A Lovelier You"
— Open Evenings —
BRIGHTON BCACTf

•ALOSf
US W. Wort* S t AC 1SU1

COLT PARK
INSURANCE

Ail Forms of Coverage

307 W. MAIN STREET
ACademy 7-1891

Thos. P. Andflrson DVM

VETERINARIAN

Evenings 7 • 8:30 P.M.
or by appointment

324 W. Gd River, Brighton
AC 7-4S61

JIMMY'S
PLUMBING ft HEATING

Prompt*
Reasonable

Phs. AC 7-4721
Res. AC 7-1582

428 W. Main S t

Electrical Contractors

QAFI'NM

Appliance Repair and
Licensed Electrician

Ph. AC 7-7611, 821 W. Main

lasMe * Oat

Wail Wishing
LEO KUHMIEK2

ACuu

*'4.



WASHINGTON NEVER SLEPT HERE!
The old saw "George Washington Slept Here" was

turned into an amusing S-act play a few yean ago. Later
they made a movie of i t '

Goodneai knows how many houaca have been sold on
•QBe wch romantic nonsense. We cant see i t Supposing
he DID sleep there? Is that a good reason to B l i t h e
place?

«~ S L V 3ud«ment We'd "*her •« you choose on
^ f u ^ <rfj»nstr«ction quality . . . neighborhood desir-
ability . . . Structural soundness . . . architecture . . . i&.
veftment value . . . or any one-of many other intelligent

Gome in and well show you some homes that Squire
Washington — or any other celebrity - would be glad to
•leap la TODAY!

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO.
Brigktoa phone AC 7-1U1 Boweil phea* *$84

U Ac***: This brand new
country home has 4-bdnns..
country site kitchen, full
waDbout basttasot, on FJL
furnace. Small barn, woads.
1.400 foot frontage on black-
top road. $13,900. Terms.

VAOAXI 4f
30 acres, •slightly rolling,
scenic Very niee building
sit*. Radueed to $8,000.
•00 Un.

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO
Brtgbtos) Offleat AO 7-14*1

Opea Batty f - t WM
tyaa Wright

1-0*
BM. Ph. AC f-7961

— BoweJl tM

ACRES
Good 3-bdra, country ranch
home, hardwood floors, plas-
ter waOs. Stick firoplam,

full basement. Blacktop rd
Immediate possession. Re-
duced to $11,500. $1,500 dn.
Balance $75 months

Country Ranch Home
S-bdrm., one floor country
home on 3/4 acre lot. Over-
all size of house is 24 x 42
ft. Aluminum siding. Home
is not quite completed, needs
decorating, trim and fin-
ished floors. $6,000. Terms.

BUSH LAKE
Cute 2-bdrm. all-year home
on 2 lots. Home built in
1950 and in good condition.
Immediate possession. $7,500
with- *%00Q down.

LAKE FRONT HOME
Cute 2-bdrm. yr. round lake
front home. Large kitchen,
knotty pine living room and
porch. Fireplace, utility rm.
with storage space, hard-
wood floors, gas wall furn-
ace. $10,900. $900.00 dn.

I-1! ACRES
3-hdrm. ranch type house
with large kitchen, dining
room, 1-Va baths, plaster
walls. Full basement and 2
car garage. Paved road.

Terms.

Real state
tion
i/XL

Investment — 2 unit home with income of
W u 1 " ^ - B ? Foperty « in good condi-

at the edge of Brighton. $4950.00, $1,000.00

1 *M^°S H ? m i e "" ** Bri**t°n on 2 corner lots.
2 full baths, large rooms, ofl furnace. Insulated.
Convenient to schools and stores. $12,500.00 with
convenient terms.
9 Acres — With several excellent home sites. A
corner parcel of gently rolling ground. About 3 nri.
from Brighton. $4500.Q0. Easy terms.
U k e Front Home — 1 mile from Brighton. 60 feet
of excellent lake frontage. Basement, oil furnace,
!?£%& J l l c t l o t ^dscaped ind. a few fruit trees.
$13,800.00. Terms.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance

9997 E. Grand River — Brighton — Ph. AC 9-6158

FOR RENT
PINE LODGE Trailer Park, 1
bdrm. trailer, $10. per week.
227-7471. t-f-x

OR SALE: By owner—1 bdrm.
cottage. Island Lake subd. an-
nex AC 9-6651. t-f-x

NEW, MODERN bachelor apt
on Crooked Lake. Call AC 9-
6672. t-f-x

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE
with 2 rma Phone AC 7-615L

t-f-i
FURNISHED COTTAGES and
APTS. Gat heat utilities inc. by
wk. mo. 2 mi from Brighton.
AC 9-6723. t-f-s

ROOMS. Phone 229-9370.

Howell Town & Country, Inc.
BRIGHTON OFFICE ESTATE

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Rooms and
family style, 614 Flint Rd. AC
9-7065. , t-f-x

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pol-
isher by hr. day, eta Gamble
Store. AC 7-2551. t-f-x

APARTMENT, 3 rooms and
bath, $47.00 per month. Phone
878-3524. t-f-x

2 BDRM. FURNISHED, upper
flat, garage, private entrance.
Howell 1206R12. t-f-x

3 ROOM Apartment • Phone
AC 9-6029. tfx

NEW 1 AND 2 bdnn. luxury
apartments, close to shopping
area. For information call Ho-
well 2065. 2-27-x

1 BDRM. APT. on Little
Crooked Lake, heat and elec-
tricity included. Call AC 9-2271

2-27-p

UPPER FURNISHED 3 rm.
apt and bath, gas heat 829 E.
Grand River, Brighton.

" 2-27-XHOWBLL OFFICE

THINKING! OF BUILDING?
It's time now to plan for spring. We have a well-planned program for 1963
and would like to discuss this plan with you.

Our Contractors
Ralph L. Banfield and William Bortela

BRIGHTON
4 BEDROOM — 2 story — 1% bath — Sep-

arate dining room — fireplace — 1% car
garage — $12,000 with $1,000 down.

$ BEDROOM RANCH — Large bedrooms —
Dining room — extra larpe living room —
1% car garage — finished recreation room
In basement — $16,900.00 — $3,000 down.

RETIRER'S DREAM — 2 bedroom — living
room — kitchen — oil heat — Good shop*
ping location — See this!

4 UNIT APARTMENT — $52.00 per week
Income — $12,800 with $3,000 down.

4 BEDROOM — spacious — country living In
the city — separate dining room — excel-
lent condition — 2% car garage. Priced
right.

8 B.R. RANCH — Ideal location — 2 baths —
fireplace — Breezeway & garage — See it
now.

8 BEDROOM RANCH — Large family room
2 full baths — 2 car garage — luxury llv-
Ing — $3,000. down.

LAKE HOMES
ORE LAKE — 3 B.R. Year around — fire-

place — 2 car garage — $9,900 with EZ
terms.

LAKE CHEMUNO — 3 bedroom lake front
cottage — Sandy beach — fireplace — «*•
rage — spacious — Reasonable Terms.

LAKEFRONT — near G.M. Proving Grounds
— 4 bedroom bi-level — living room with
fireplace — all the wanted features —
$13,500 — $2,000 down.

CLARK LAKE — 1 Bedroom (sleeping ac-
commodations for 6) — Screened porch —
$6,000.00.

WINAN9 LAKE — Luxury living — Heme is
for those who want the best — Seller has
left state — Must selL

FONDA LAKE — 7 Bdrm. lakefront home —
Ideal for large family or club.

ORE LAKE — Lake privileges — S B i t
Ranch — corner fireplace- — Excellent
year around living — Forced hot air fun-
ace — $13,500 with $1,500 down.

CLARK LAKE — 2 bedroom — lake front —
Excellent sandy beach — 8 years old —
$11,500 with $2,500 dowa

COUNTRY
1* ACRE RETREAT — rolling land — pond

— stream — woods — 1 BR. deluxe boat
— complete with fireplace — Must set to
appreciate. $12,000.

S ACRES — North of MHford — Charming
2 bedroom Capeced — 1% baths — fire-
place — H.W. heat — full basement — 2H
car garage — Excellent soil for small tree
farm — $2 ,̂000.

5 ACRES — 2 bedroom ranch home — Ex-
cellent location — chicken house, — ga-
rage — and workshop combined — Ideal
retirement home.

g BEDBOOM — Large family kitchen — One

acre with pond — one car garage — $6,000.
NEWLY-WED SPECIAL — 3 bedroom ranch

— alum, siding — 2 car garage — Paved
road — $11,500 with $2,000 down — Ail
furniture available including stove, refrig-
erator, washer, dryer.

4 BEDROOM — Near expressway at Whit-
more Lake — 2 story brick home — 2
baths — 2 fireplaces — $15,900 with $3,400
down.

NEAR NEW HUDSON — New 4 Bdrm. Tri-
level on \Vi acres — Fireplace — family
room — built-in kitchen — carpeting —
$25,000 — Terms.

BETWEEN Howell and Brighton — 2 large
bedrooms — large living room, nice kitchen
— $500 down.

V/t ACRES — Income farm home. Excellent
location — new barn 30 x 50 — plus dog
kennels — Only $5,000 down.

3 ACRES 3 or optional 4 bdrm. home — oil
hot water heat — stone fireplace —> 4 car
garage — small 3 bdrm. guest home —
barn— Beautiful setting — $23,000 terms.

$ BEDROOMS — brick ranch, full basement,
2 car garage, easy access to schools. Good
family living — $2,000 down.

t-f-x

3 RM. APARTMENT in Brigh-
ton, partly furnished. $60. per
mo. Ken Shultz Agency, 9987
E. Grand River, Brighton. AC
9-6158. 2-20-x

FOR SALE
Real Estate

FARM — 40 ACRES for sale by
owner, 8 room home, good barn
and outbuildings. Location sev-
en miles east of Howell, 1V4 ml.
off Highway M-59 on Musson
Rd. Hans Evers, 2700 Musson
Rd., Howell. Phone 870M11.

2-20-x

FARMS
*78 ACRE DAIRY FARM — 3 bedroom home

Main barn has surge milking parlor — 3
fdroom tenant home — Excellent condi-

tion.
87 ACRES — 67 acres tillable — beef set up

— large modern home — good out buildings
— silo — A dandy and priced to sell at $25,-
000. terms.

140 ACRE — Stock Farm — 2 homes — live
stream — 125 acres tillable — $32,000
with terms.

40 ACRES — 2 story home — $ B Jt — Main
barn and other outbuildings — AH to ex-
cellent condition — $18,000.

4t ACRES on Coon Lake Rd. — 3 B.R. boas
In good condition — good oat buildings —
80 tillable — 8 acres woods — Equipment
included at $1&BOO. terms.

ISO ACRES — 97 tillable — 5 bedroom home
— barn 40 x 60— 26 stanchions with water
bowls — $22,000 with $5,000 down.

106 ACRES — 80 tillable — 1 mile road
frontage — Deerfield Township — $18,000.

66 ACRES — 3 BR. home — outbuildings •
near OM Proving Grounds — $21,000.

818 ACRB8 — 275 tillable — large 6 BR.
home — 3 targe barns — live stream —
$65,000 with $10,000 down.

108 ACRES — 4 bedroom home remodeled —
70 acres tillable — $787.00 soil bank pay-
ments — $31,000 with $6,000 down.

WE HAVE an excellent, selection of both va-
cant acreage and vacant lots — We would
be happy to give you locations and price.

ifOdnd Shamm Sally Notkcr
AC f-MM AC 7-437«

Lrarfc Ottttrk
Howell 22t

Dttff

IBM » • • • • • > • • • • • * • • • • « • • » • • •

Want Ads
Brighton Call-

AC7-7151
Pinckney Call-

878-3141
LAND

CONTRACTS
WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Earl Garrels,

Realtor
6617 Commerce Rd.
Orchard Lake, Mich.

EMpirt 3-2511 or 3-4086
t-f-x

•«•>•

Kensington
Attendance
Sets Record

David O. Laidlaw, super-
intendent at Kensington Metro-
politain P a r k southeast of
Brighton, today announced that
over 57,700 persons visited the
4,300-acre recreational site dur-
ing the month of January.

This is a record-breaking fig-
ure and tops the previous high
of over 49,000 visitors reported
in January 1962.

Laidlaw said that the con-
sistently cold weather has
kept the ice rink in operation
a fall 31 days, while the hills
(or tobogganing and sledding
remained in use most of the
month*
Ice fishing continues to

boom at Kent Lake in Ken-
sington Park where over 196
shanties are reported- The main
attraction for fishermen are
Pike, Crappies and Blue Gills

22 inches

This attractive small home
is well decorated, hardwood
floors, large kitchen, 2 good
sized bedrooms. Ideal for a
small family or for retirees.
$10,500. $1,500 da

75 ACRES
A good 4-bdrm. home, 1%
baths, fireplace, basement,
2 good barns, 2 garages, 40
x 60 clear span cement
block lh«p. IU health force*
sale. 119,000. Terms.

WANTED AT ONCE!
We art letting requests for
3 and 4 bedroom houses,
country homes, farms and
lake front cottages.
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park and several winter ani-
mals, including deer, have been
sighted along the nature trails
near the Nature Center.
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A. C. THOMPSON, Realtor \
9947 Ea*t Grand Rfor j

Phone ACftdemy 7-3101 Day or Evening

CITY OF BRIGHTON — 3 bedroom home, corner
lot, V/i baths, dining & living room, carpeted,
fireplace, modern jrttchen, family room, full
basement, new gas furnace, 2 car garage 24x32.
F.H.A. approved. $21,500.

CITY OF BRIGHTON — 4 bedroom home, 3 up, 1
down, 1*4 baths, living & dining rooms, full
basement, gas heat, garage. $11,000.

CHOICE LAKE FRONT LOT — at Ore Lake. Fine
safe, sandy beach. $6600, low down payment.

WANT TO TRADE — Lady has very nice cottage
at Oscoda, Mich., for home in Brighton vicinity.
Call for complete information.

$500 DOES IT — Puts you in a two bedroom home.
Large living room, kitchen, fall bath, basement,
near Brighton. Full price $6500.

OTHER HOMES — cottages in and near Brighton.

Gov. Romney takes a lesson in the structure and function of
the human heart after signing a proclamation designating Feb-
ruary a* Heart Education Month. "It'a marvelous, the things you
heart people are doing lately," he told Dr. Mulr Clapper, President
Michigan Heart Association (left), Lawrence E. Dooge, Chairman,
and Dr. Robert M. Stow, a Member of the Association's Board
of Trustees. Gov. Romney asked about the heart irniwles and
valves depicted in the model. The explanations came from the
physicians; Dr. Clapper, a professor, teaches cardiology at the
College of Medicine, Wayne State University, while Dr. Stow is
chief of staff, St Lawrence Hospital, Laming. Dooge is a lumber
dealer in Grand Rapids.

Nelson's Insurance & Real Estate
OREN F. NELSON

9555 MAIN ST., WHITMORE LAKE, MICH.
PHONE Hickory 9-9751

3 BEDROOM - 6310 SIDNEY — Heat, $600.00
moves you in. $63.00 per month pays interest, prin-
cipal, taxes and insurance. Assume a 4*/2% G.I.
mortgage. Nothing else to pay.

4 BEDROOM - 291 EAST SHORE DR. — 2 fire-
places, 2 baths. The kitchen is the most beautiful
feature of this one. Patio with fireplace, enclose,
outside patio. Garage. $1,6990.00. Terms. Low down
payment.

Vz ACRE . 4 B.R.. 11480 N. SHORE DR. — Whit-
more Lake. 2V2 car garage. $14,850. E-Z Terms.
40 ACRE FARM — One 2 family house, 1 four
room house, garage, 30x60 barn, square 40. $20,000
$5,000 down.
Pictures of all our listings can be seen in our win-
dow or new display board inside.
RUSH LAKE — 1400 sq. ft. ranch, 80x175 lot
Perfect beach, hot water heat.

REPOSSESSED HOMES

3 BEDROOM -10403 LAKEVIEW DR. — Whit-
more Lake. $300 down, $60.00 month, $8600 total
2 BEDROOM • 10597 LAKEVIEW DR. -Whi t -
more Lake. IV2 car garage, $225 down, $52.61 mo.,
$7500 total.
Look over the above houses and if you want to see
inside, call me and we will open them up.
1/2 ACRE LOT — Ceramic tile bath. Three bedroom
2 baths, dead end street, IV2 car garage, fenced lot.
$13,500, $2,000 down, $85.00 per month. This fea-
ture is easy to heat.
5 BEDROOM — 3 acres, 165 ft. lake frontage. Ex-
tra work shop on rear, 2V2 car garage. $13,900.00,
$1500 down.
4 BEDROOM — 2 oar garage, full basement $1000
worth of carpeting. Remodeled kitchen. Lot 112 x
175.

3 LOTS ON GREENLAND DR. Overlooking lake.
Lake privileges.$ 3500. Terms.

Acre Building
ACROSS FROM SCHOOL
$ 2 , 5 0 0 - $ 3 0 0 DOWN

WE HAVE BUYEBS
SEE BOB GRAHAM, LIST
YOUB PROPERTY FOB
QUICK BALE!
OPEN DAILf 9 A.M.-9 PJft,

WE NEED LISTINGS

Bob Graham
10443 E. Grand River

Brighton ' AC 9-7905
Notary Public

Earl W. Kline
REAL ESTATE
9817 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

CITY OF BRIGHTON

I TWO BEDROOM — Excel-
lent condition, b l a c k t o p
itreet, new gas furnace, util-
ity room. $9200. Terms.

I TWO BEDROOM — Brick
home on corner lot. Full

J&aiement, fas heat, new
' storms & screens, carpeting,

FOUR BEDROOM — Cor.
ner lot, gas heat, sun room,
1V» baths, 2-car garage.
$11,500, $1500 down.

TWO BEDROOM — 1 floor
home with large nicely fin-
ished recreation room in
basement, aluminum storms
& screens.

FIVE BEDROOM •— Good
location close to schools and
shopping, large living room,
separate dining room.

8 ACRES — Two modern
hornet, beautifully landscap-
ed with small private lake.
Both homes in excellent
condition, close to Brighton
and expressways. Ideal place
to live with an income.

TWO BEDROOM — Close
to Brighton, extra large
bedrooms, utility, bath .
$9500. Excellent terms.

FIVE BEDROOM — L o -
cated between Brighton A
Howell 1/4 mile off U.S.-16.
1 acre of land, ideal for
large family. Spacious rms.,
2-car attached garage. Own-
er anxious to sell. Come in
and make offer.

THREE B E D R O O M —
Large spacious bedrooms,
full basement, gas hot-air
heat, large lot with Fonda
L a k e privileges. $14,500,
$1800 down.

THREE BEDROOM — Lo-
cated on Appleton Lake.
Large kitchen with dining
area. Perfect sandy beach
for children.

60 ACRES — 58 acres till-
able. Modern three bedroom
home, living room with fire-
place, separate dining room.
Several outbuildings, water
in barn. $11,500, Terms.

40 ACRES — Modem two-
bedroom, living room with
fireplace, garage. Barn and
apple orchard. Close t o
Brighton. 121,000. Terms.
FONDA LAKE — Lots a-
vailable with good batch.

»••••<

HURON BIYSB HEIGHTS
— Lots on Huron River. I-
deal building die* and only
three mites from Brighton
schools, churches and shop-
ping. Prices very attractive
with

We can aid ytso in the plan-
ning tad *«*«tt|*ing of jour
home. We, also, havt 90%
aortfage funds available.

Hotm, like- new, 4 BA. HIHIISIW
•d, f^fHfwt batch* $19̂ 500*

SMALL, NEAT 2

4 aik«E. of Brighton,
with $2,000 down,

•aS
er lots, 30 ft to

Late frivflem * * Met lake

P i t t *

NICE CORNER 8 aer« parcel,

near Brighton. 92£00, $500
down,

2/1 ACRE BOXLDINQ
overlooking lake, uttt fi
SOU. (JS1 S3SBSSC vOv X V M .

sit*

J. R. HAYN1R
•ski Strati
BRIGHTON DatrtJtm

1ST. i n t Opffj tasdtys A Id
SW if;
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USED CAR AND TRUCK DIRECTORY
KHnngiuiuiRinufffHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

A LOT OF USED CARS
FOR LITTLE MONEY/

Come In and See
TIE TOTALLY NEW

STATION WAGON
TIE

JEEP WAGONEER"
FOR SHEER POWER or SHEER PLEASURE

THE ALL NEW

"JEEP WAGONEER9'

HoweU JEEP Sales Inc
2450 W. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

PHONE 1500

HONEY!
LOOK AT THE
MONEY

WE SAVED LAST WEEK WHEN WE BOUGHT
A USED CAR ADVERTISED ON THIS PAGE.

NOW MAYBE WE CAN BUY JUNIOR
A GOOD USED CAR TOO!

1962

FORD RANCHERO, V-8, Standard
Transmission. H. & R. Very Clean.

RAMBLER American, 2-Door, H. & R.
Sacrifice Priced.

1960 FORD Country Sedan, V-8, Cruise-o-
matic, H. & R. Priced To Sell.

1961 T-BIRD. Must See To Appreciate
This One. Extra Sharp.

1961 RAMBLER Station Wagon. Standard
Transmission. Sacrifice Priced.

1959 CHEVROU&T Station Wagon, 8-Cyl.,
Power Glide, H. & R. A Beauty.

•I Q K 1 DODGE, 4-Door. Warm and Dry.
Beats Walking.

PONTIAC, 2-Door Hard
Transportation Special.

Wilson Ford Sales, Inc.
225 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

PHONES 227-1171 or 684-6535

QUALITY
IS WHY

CH[ VYS the B U Y !

BULLARD - PATTON
PONTIAC

1962 PONTIAC 4 DR. SEDAN, POWER
1962 PONTIAC TEMPEST CONVERT.

Make EVERY DAY Valentine's
Day with a sweetheart of a deal
from QUALITY CHEVROLET!
You won't be able to resist the
looks of our fine OK USED CARS.
• . . (not to mention their low
prices!) See them today!
»• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •»

1958 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan, V-8, Power Glide,
Radio with Rear Speaker. 2-tone
Blue and White finish. Clean. $895

1960 VAUXALL
4-Door Sedan, just reftnished.
Blue finish. Full Price $545

n*m6LW€i
SHOW*/AT

OLDS Super 88, 2-Door Hardtop, Automatic Drive Power Steering &
Brakes, Red A White, 2-Tone, Radio, White Wall Tires.
Bel Air, CHEVROLET 2-Door, V-8 Power Glide, Radio, White Walls.
2-toM Finish Extra Clean,
FORD GALAXTE, 2-Door Sedan, V-8, Ford-o-matic, Power Steering,
Radio, Whit* Watt Tires.
CORVAIR, 4-Door Sedan, Power Glide, Low Mileage Car, Extra Clean.
White Finish.
CHEVROLET Bel Air, 6 Cylinder, Standard Transmission, Radio,
White Wall Tires — Sharp.
CHEVY n . Station Wagon, 6 Cylinder, Standard Shift, Radio, Comfort
and Conventanee Group.
FORD Ranch Wagon, V-8 With Automatic Drivt, Radio.
OLDS Super 8f 4-Door Sedan, Automatic Drivt, Power Steering &
Bakes, Radio With RMT Speaker.

1962 PONTIAC, 2-DOOR

1961 CHEVROLET % PICK-UP

1961 BONNEVILLE H. T. POWER I AIR

OLDS MOOR
2-006R H.T.

WAOON
PONTIAC STAR CHIEF, M R .

\l

A L. I T Y

< in I t:<il!

TURNPIKE 2-ML AT.

1967 MERCURY

hlard-Pattoa Poriac
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HAMBURG NEWS
Hamburg. School Is Nov Wired
For Educational TV Programs

By Gilbert Dunn
Principal

HAMBURG—We are glad to
welcome Mr. Martin Vorgitch
back to school after a bout
with the flu. Mrs. Myrna Dar-
row from Pinckney has been
filling in for him.

• • a

Mrs. Vent Downing has the
record so f*r this year, having
neither missed on account of
illness or for boaines reasons,
Maybe Mrs, Downing takes
some special type of vitamin
pUL
By the time you read this,

the school at Hamburg will
have been wired for educational
television. At the present time
we are taking part in class-
room 10 from East Lansing
but without an aerial the pic-
ture has not always been the
best.

We hope that now our trou-

bles are all over. With the set
up being installed it will be
possible for us to enroll in
MPATTI, the air-borne TV pro-
grams.

The teachers in both schools
feel that the TV programs are
a real help to the students.
PTA's and the Board of Educa-
tion have combined to make the
TV sets and the hook-up possi-
ble.

• • •
February 14 was a big day

for all the children. Valen-
tine's Day seem* to be a very
exciting occasion and Just how
much learning is absorbed,
especially in the hours just
proceeding the parties, is
debatable.
The students at Hamburg are

proud of the trophy that sits
so proudly in our display case,
won by our Pee-Wee League
Team coached by Mr. Haines.

PRETTIEST naekUno of tho
KM belong* to tki* Gmy Gi
cotton piped to mmtek lie
<Ui*$a Sckifil •mbroidmy o\
paUUr tmirU in pink tmd ottm
Or OHM Mm 9UN) #ii
About #25 In t*t*r «o*tt
tho country.
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Hamburg Township News Notes
By MRS. ELLEN McAFEE

(iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuittiu
Last Saturday the Gerald

King family attended the Boat
Show at the Armory in De-
troit. On Sunday they celebrat-
ed their son Billy's fourth birth-
day at the home of Billy's
grandparents,
George King.

Mr. and Mrs.

F.TJL

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bech-
ler will hold "Open House" on
Sunday, February 24, at their
home, between 1 and 3 p.m. to
celebrate their silver wedding
anniversary. All their friends
and neighbors are invited to
attend.

The
tAili j dents u£

meeting on
Monday, March 4. A guest
speaker will be present.

* • •
Hamburg Rebekahs will have

Visitation on Wednesday, March
6.

Mrs. Dennis Morgan and
Mrs. Clarke Morgan sur-
prised Mrs. James DeWolf
with a Baby Shower last
Thursday evening. Twenty-
five guests were present.

* • *
Clarke Morgan has returned

home after spending a week in
Philadelphia attending a con-
vention.

Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
George King called on Dr. and
Mrs. W. J. Bethune in Detroit.
The Bethunes are summer resi-
dents of Lakeland.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kol-..

arevic of Dearborn called on
the senior Reynolds Densmores,
last Saturday night. They are
former Dearborn neighbors of
the Densmores.

• • *
M r s . Georgia Chapman,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Marowsky, underwent
surgery at the University
Hospital on Valentines Day.

• • *
Mrs. George Marowsky at-

tended the 37th anniversary of
the Howell King's Daughters
on February 12, at the Colo-
nade.

Guests of the George Ma-
rowsky's last weekend were
the Ervin Marowskys of Lin-
coln Park.

• • •
Tne County Board of the

King's Daughters will hold their
meeting on Monday, March 4,
at the home of Mrs. Bernard
Witting, Fonda Lake. Pot luck
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. A silent
auction will follow the meet-
ing. Plans are being made for
the King's Daughters County
Convention on May 9.

Mr. and Mrs. George King
spent the weekend visiting
friends at Owen Sound, On-
tario, Canada.

rg, -_Tuw«jsiiiji

ISti

the meeting day to the second
Tuesday instead of Wednes-
day. The vote was a majority
for Tuesday.

Another vote was taken to
continue or discontinue pot luck
luncheons. The vote to discon-
tinue pot luck-wafl-4n- majority.

illInstead - th« committee—will

Students Swim
In Ann Arbor

By DIANNE PABLETTE
8THGBADE STUDENT

H A M B U K U — o n February
9, the 6th, 7th and 8th grades
went swimming at Ann Arbor
High School.

We left the school about 6:15
p.nx. all excited and ready to go.
Mr. Dave Fisher was kind
enough to drive the bus into
Ann Arbor and back.

We swam from 7:00 to 9:00
and most of us were water log-
gad but happy. We swam in
pairs for aafetys sake. We had
high divert and people who
could do flips very well.

The ones not diving were
ofkept busy by a game of keep-

away or Just plain swimming
We were chaperoned by Miss

Mr. Dave Fisher, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Haines and Mr.
» d Mrs. Gilbert Dunn.

and along with
bruises but k was afl fun and
*» nope to do it again in the
fOtUTC

HIGHLIGHT OF THE
EVKMVG

Oar 8th graft
to his i

fPTjickney area; fox
They are the parents of one

daughter, Mrs. Lewis (Linda)
Crabtree of North Hollywood,
California, and three sons, Wal-
ter of Pinckney, Ronald of Du-
rand, and Barry at home, also
one grandchild.

The Lakeland Circle of King's
Daughters held their regular
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Robert Edwards last Wednes-
day. At that time a vote of the
members was taken to change

siervti a. ILdiL IuiiL'htiuiiT-

service.

The Arnold Bechler family
and the Walter Bechler family
visited the newlyweds, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Bechler at Durand
on Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Dens-

more, Sr., were dinner guests
at the "junior" Reynolds Denfi-
mores' last Wednesday, to
^celebrate the senior Mrs. Dens-
more's birthday.

Around Bishop Lake
By E. C. SCHROEDEB

AC 7-3420
•It was not a very quiet

weekend here.* The "Sunset
Freeze" Winter" Camp of near-
ly 400 Boys Scouts from the De-
troit Area weathered the below-
zero temperatures F r i d a y
through Sunday on the frozen
shores of Bishop Lake. We cer-
tainly congratulate the leaders
of these future American citi-
zens in taking the time (and
building up enough courage!)
to make such an endeavor pos-
sible.

• • •
*To those who made an ef-

fort to go out to vote in the
Township elections Monday
will find the returns on our
front page. Study your can-
didates closely in order to
vote wisely this spring!

• * *
'"Dennis Haas left our area

to live with his sister, Mrs.
Wilma Euler in Chicago.

• • •
*Uoyd Nash is ailing —

nothing newsworthly l i k e
Asian Flu — just a backache!
Take care, Lloyd, you can't
break down yet!

*Let's ail join in and wish
Miss Nianne Bowlin a very
happy birthday on Saturday of
this week.

• * •
"Mr. and Mrs. James Baker

and daughter Judy spent the
weekend with Jim's parents
in St. Johns, Michigan.

• * •
•The Dennis Muellerleiles and

tho Jack Henrys spent Satur-
day evening together.

• * *
• M i s s Christine Schroeder

went to Ann Arbor on business,
Monday.

• * •
•Cecil W. Dilts, foreman at

the Souther.' Michigan Nursery
on Bishop Lake Road, left his
employ me t here and will be
with the Health Department in
Lansing. H.s home is in that
city.

• « *
•Mr. and Mrs. John Sch-

roeder and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
A. Schroeder were in Detroit
and Wyandotte, Thursday for
the funeral of Earl DeWitt of
Wyandotte.

BOUNTY CRUELTY!
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